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The following articles, frequently published a* 

tkt lawofnewspapars, are adopted as  part and ex- 
planatory of out terms: 

1. All subscribers who do not give express notice 
to the contrary, are considered as wishing to con- 
tinue their subscriptions. # 

2. 11 subscribers order the discontinuance nf their 
Cspers, the publisher may continue to send them 

tail arrearage* are paid. 
3. If subscribers neglect or refuse taking their 

papers from the office* to which they are sent, they 
tire held responsible till their bill* are settled, and 
their papers ordered to be discontinued. 

4. Kefusing to take a newspaper or periodical 
from the I'ost Office, or removing and leaving i: 
Uncalled for, is ynrna facia evidence of intentional 
fraud. 

AdtcrilstnK Rules. 
One dollar per souare (lifteeu lines) for the first 

week, and tWi'iity-live cents for every week there- 
after. Deductions made in favor of standing adver- 
tisements as follows: 

3  MONTHS.      6   MOUTHS,        I   TUA. 
One square, S3.50 S5.5U $8.00 
Two squares, 7 Oil 1O.U0 11.00 
Three  "   (Icol.) 10.0ft 15.00 20.00 
Hall column, 18.00 25.00 35.00 

The Office of Chaplain to Congreia. 

MR. BADOEK'8   in nml '. 

iTAe Committee on the Judiciary, to whom were 
re/erred sundry petition* praying Congress 
to ubotish the office oj Chaplain, have had the 
tame under consideration* and submit the 
Jottowing report. 
The ground on which the petitioners found 

their prayer is, that the provisions of law unuYr 
* Inch chaplains are appointed for the army and 
liavy, and for the two houses nf Congress, arc in 
violation of (he first amendment of the constitu- 
tion of the United Sisirs. which declares that 
"Congress shall make no law respecting an 
cstabl'shinent oT religion, or prohibiting the Iree 
exercise thereof." 

II this position were correct**—if these provis- 
ions of law do violate either the Idler or the spirit 
of the constitutional prohibition—then, undoubt- 
edly, they sould he at once repealed; and the nlWi't 
ol Chaplain abolished. It thus bMOflUM neces- 
sary to inquire whether the position of the peti- 
tioners be correct. 

Tin- i 'Uuse spruits of '* an establishment nf reli- 
gion." Whit Is meant hy thai expression ' 11 re- 
ferred ( without doubt, to ili.it establishment which 
existed in the mother country, mid its meaning It 
lobe found in ascertaining what that establish- 
ment was. It was the connexion with the slate 
of a particular leliginus society* by its endow- 
ment, at the public expense, in exclusion of, or 
in preference in, any other, hy y»' i ■ w in iis mem- 
bers exclusive polinciil righis, and hy compelling 
the attendance of those who rejecitd its commu- 
nions its worship, nr religious nbsmam-e. Tnese 
three particulars constituted that union of church 
and slute ol which our ancestors were so justly 
jealous i and against which they so wisely and 
carefully provided. Ii is true that, at the time 
our constitution was fiTilled, the strietnesit of 
this establishment had been, in fume respei is 
and to a certain extent, relaxed in favttr ol l'n><- 
estaut dissenters ; but the main character ol the 
establishment remained, liwasstilh in its spun, 
inconsistent with religious freedom, as mailer of 
natural right to beeiiju)cd m iu full latitude, and 
not measured out by tolerance and courrssion 
from the civil rulera. If Congress has paised, 
or should pass, any law which, fairly construed, 
has in any degree introduced, nr idinuhl attempt 
to introduce, iu favor of any clinch, or crclcano- 
tical association, or s\stem of religious f.iilh) all 
or auv one ol these obnoxious particulars——en- 
dowment at the public expense, peculiar pmd- 
eges lo its members, or disadvantages or penal- 
ties upon those who should reject iis doctrine* 
or belong lo other communions—such law would 
he a " I.I.V respecting an estaidishiuent of reli- 
gion," and, therelore, in violaiiou ol tin* condi- 
tion. Hut no law yet passed by Congress is 
justly liable to such an objection. Take, as an 
example, the chaplains to Congress. At every 
session two chaplains are elected—one by each 
house—whose duty is to oiler pravcrs daily iu 
the two houses and lo conduct religious services 
weekly in the hall of the House ol Kepresenla- 
lives. Now, iu ihis, no religion, no form ol laith, 
no denomination ol religious professors, is estab- 
lished, iu preiertnee to any oilier, or has any 
peculiar pnv ilegrsennlerred upon it. The taiigc 
of selection is absolutely free in each house a- 
inongt all existing profetoUHIl of religious faith. 
There is no couipuUnin exercised or attempted, 
upon any member or ollicer of either house, to 
their pra)ersor religious solemnities. Mo mem- 
ber gains any advantage over another by attend- 
ing, or incurs any penally or loses any advantage 
by declining to attend. The chaplain is an offi- 
cer of the house which ohdUfff him, and nothing 
more. He owes Ins place uul to his belonging 
lo a particular religious society, or holding a par- 
ticular faith, but the voluntary  choice  of the 
members of the house, and stands, in this respect, 
upon the same fooling with any other officer so 
elected. Il is not seen, therefore, how ihe insti- 
tution of chaplains is justly obnoxious to the re- 
proach ol invading religious liberty in the widest 
sense of that  term. 

It is said, indeed, by the petitioners, that if 
members of CoofrreM wish any one to pray for 
them, they BIIOUM, out of their own means, fur- 
nish the lundrt wl:ere«vnli to pay hni, and that it 
l» unjust to lax the peiutoners with ihe expense 
vl Ins compensation. It has been shown that 
lucre is no establishment ol rehwum m creating 
the office of chaplain, and the present objection 
is lo the injustice of pulling upon the public this 
charge lor the personal accommodation of mem- 
bers ol Congress. Lai it be seen, then, in Mrtni 
this objection leads. If carried out to its fair 
results, it will equally apply lo many other ac- 
commodations furoiaoed to members of Congress 
at the public expense. We have bsfMongers 
who attend to our private business, take checks 
lo the bank for us, receive ihe uiuney, op procure 
bank drafts, and ihtrharge t arums other offices 
lor our pi rsiwal rase am! In nelii, nnc—neeied 
with <IK despatch of any public function.     Wbjf 

might it nnt be said that members, if they wish 
these services performed in their behalf,, should 
employ and pay their own agents I Members nf 
Congress come here lo attend upon the business 
nf the public. Many nf them are professed 
members ol* religious societies ; more are men ut 
religious sentiment: and these desire iiol'unly to 
have the blessing of God invoked upon them in 
their legislative capacities, hut to attend the pub- 
lic worship of God. Hut bow are all to be ac- 
commodated in the churches of the city T And 
of those who belong to either house of Congress 
some have not the rtieans (u procure such accom- 
modations fur themselves. Where, then, is ihe 
impropriety of having an officer to discharge 
these duties ? And how is il more a subject of 
jusl complaint than to have officers who altend 
to the private secular business of ihe members ? 
The petitioners say," A nationalchaplaincy,no 
less than a national church, is considered hy us 
emphatically an establishment oj religion." In 
no fair sense ol the phrase linre; we a national 
chaplaincy ; in no aense in which that phrase 
must be understood when conneciul, as it is by 
the petitioners, with a " national church." A 
national church implies a particular church se* 
lected as the churrh of the nation, endowed wiih 
peculiar privilege or sustained or favored by the 
public iu preference to other churches or reli- 
gious societies. Of such a church we have no 
semblance, nor have we any such chaplaincy.— 
We have chaplains in the army and navy, and 
in Congress; but these are officers chosen with 
Ihe freest ami widest range ol selection—the law 
making no disiincimn whatever between any of 
the religious, churches, or professions of faith 
known to ;he world. Ul these none, by law, is 
excluded | none has any priority of legul right. 
True, selection, in point ol lad, are always made 
from some one of the denominations in.u which 
Christians are distributed ; bul that Is not in con- 
sequence of any legal right or privilege, hut hy 
the voluntary choice of those have tSe power of 
appointment. 

I hi* results froth the fact thai we are a Chris- 
tian people—from the lad ihat almost our en- 
lire  population  belong  to or sympathise  with 
someone of the Christian denominations which 
compose the Christian world. And Christi'ins 
will of course, select, lor the performance of re- 
ligious services, one who professes the faiih ol 
Christ. This, however, it should tie carefully 
noted, is not by virtue of legal provision, but vol- 
untary choice. We are Christians, not because 
the law demands il. not to gain exclusive benefits, 
or to avoid legal disabilities, bul from choice and 
education : ami in a land thus universally Chris- 
tian, what is to be expected, what desired, but 
that wc shall pay a due regard to Christianity, 
and have a reasonable respect lor its ministers 
and religious solemnities ! 

The principle on which ihe petitioners ask for 
III* abolition of the office of chaplain, if earned 
oul lo !'■* just ronsequencts, will lead us much 
further than they seem t.i suppose. How comes 
il dial Sunday —the Christian Sabbath—is recog- 
nised and reppteted by ill ihe departments of the 
government.' In ihe law, Sunday is a "«7f* 
non »" it cannot be used for ihe service of legal 
process, Ihe reinrnof wrii-, or other judicial pur- 
nose?.   The executive department*, the public 

What has ihtls been done, wilh modifications, 
indeed, in suit external circumstances and par- 
ticular exigencies, but in substance always the 
same from the beginning of our existence as a na- 
tion i what met the approval of our Washington, 
and df all tile great metl *hd have succeeded 
him t what Commands the general commendation 
of the people ; what is at unCe so venerable and 
so lovely, so respectable and respected—ought 
not, In the opinion of the committee, now to be 
discontinued. 

Tfcn commltlee. therelore, pray lo be dis- 
charged from the further consideration of the pe- 
tituns. 

eslablishinenls, are all closed on Sin .Id) B 1 on 
that day neither house ol Congress sits. 

Mere is nearer approach, according lo the rea- 
soning of tfie petitioner*, to an Mlsblisbiueni ol 
religion than is furnished U\ the official corps lo 
which they object. Here is a recognition by 
law, and hv universal usage, not only ol it Sab- 
bath, bul of Ihe Clnittiun Sabbath, in exclusion 
ol ihe Jewish or Mahoiuuiadan Sabbalh. Why, 
llien, do not the petrtfouera exclaim againsl ibis 
invasion ol then religious rights f Wh\ do they 
001 ■*Mf1 that a national Sabbalh, no less ihan a 
national church, is an establishment ol religion I 
ll is liable to all ihe objections urged againsl ihe 
chaplaincy in at least an equal, if not iu a greater 
degree. The recognition ol the Christian Sab- 
bath is rntOpleie and perfect. The officers who 
receive salaries, or per (JfffUl Compeusaiiou, are 
discharged lioni duly on ibis day because it is 
the Christian Sabbath, and \ el sutler no loss or 
diminution of pay on lhat account. W hy, ihen, 
ilu not these petitioners denounce ibis invasion 
of iheir religious right*, and violation of ihe con- 
stiiuiiou. hy which iheir money is applied to pay 
public officer* H hni' engaged in attending on iheir 
religious duties, and nut in   the discharge   ol Btl* 
secular function f 

The whole View Of the petitioners seems foun- 
ded upon mistaken conceptions ol ihe meaning ol 
the construction. This is evident—il not Irom 
\> hat we have said, Irom ibis consideration—that 
from ihe beginning, our gmemineni has had 
chaplains iu *ls employment. If ibis had been 
a violation ol ihe coiisiiluliou—an establishment 
ol religion—why Was not its character seen by 
the great and good men who were OOetttfl with 
the government—were in Congress and in the 
Presidency when ihis constitutional amendment 
was adopted? They were wise lo discover the 
true character of the measure ,' they* if any one 
oul, understand ihe true purport of ihe amend1 

inent, and were bound, hy their duly and tire if 
oalhs. lo resist ihe ii.irodurinjn or coulinuance of 
chaplains, if ihe vicvv&ol the petiiioners were cor- 
rect. Bul thev did no such ;hing ; and therefore 
wc have the strongest reason to suppose ihe no* 
lion ol ihe petitioners lobe unfounded. Unfoun- 
ded it no doubt is. Our fathers were true lovers 
ol liberty, and niterly opposed to any constraint 
upon Ihe rights of conscience. They iniended 
by this ameudmeut, to prohibit "on establish- 
ment of religion" such as the English church 
presenled, or any thing like it. Bui ihey had no 
Icar or jealousy" of religion itself, nor did Ihey 
wish to see us an irreligious people ; they did 
not intend lo prohibit ■ just expression ol reli- 
gious devotion hy the legislators of the nation, 
even in their pubiic cl.an.cu.-r as legislators ; they 
did not intend to send our armies and navies lorih 
lo do battle lor their country without any nation- 
al recognition of that (>od on whom successor 
failure depends ; ihey did nut intend to spread 
over all the public auihoiiues and the whole pub- 
lic notion of ihe nation the dead and revolting 
spectacle id albeislical apathy. Not so had the 
haiiles of ihe revolution been fought, and the uV- 
liberalions of die revolutionary Congress conduc- 
ted. On die contrary, alt had been done with ■ 
continual appeal lo the Supreme Kuler of the 
W*HU, ana an haoHuwlrvh.iuce OpOO tlis protec- 
tion ol the righteous raosu ttjrielr thty eoiwmetv- 
ded  .u Ills tare. 

The Last Day of the Sonnion. 
Surely, no American can have read the pro- 

ceedings uf the lust hours of the I ale Session ol 
Congress, without a blush. Roth Houses pre* 
sented scenes of violence, confusion, haste and 
vulgarity, of a truly disgraceful character. Such 
paragraphs as these occur very frequently in the 

| report i 
•* Great ennfusinn prevailed all over ihe Hall, 

I and the galleries and lobbies were crowded wilh 
I spectators.'* 

Again, says ihe reporter : 
" Sundry violent stiuggles were occasionally 

( made to obtain the lloor, a hundred or more gen- 
I lieineu rising at once, and shouting oul * Mr. 
, Speaker,' and severally holding up the hills they 
' were so anxious to have considered. The scenes 
occasioned much laughter.'1 

Once more he pauses in his labors, to send this 
j over ihe wires: 

" Il WHS eight   o'clock.    The  galleries  were 
; densely crowded,  and   lobby   members   present 
! Increased in number.    So much noise and eon* 
' fusion prevailed, that il was next lo impossible lo 
| comprehend ihe  legislative proceedings.     Mem- 

bers were continually going lo and returning from 
the outer room, in winch were liquid  and solid 
refreshmei.ts.     Amendments   lo   Navy   bil! stilt 
discussed and voted on.    Some members, -vearv 
of ihe dry proceedings, retired Ui chat with lobby 
friends and smokecigars.     The falling of a lady's 
fan from the gallery, hiding  an honorable below 
upon ihe head,   but not seriously wounding him, 
exciii d some little merriment.    Just about  this 
momenta burly old   member came into the Hall 
wilh n hunk ol bread and ham in his hands eat- 
ing thereof most heartily." 

Two hours later, be records! 
*• Il was now half-past ten o'clock,  ihe num- 

ber of spectators seeming to increase rather than 
diminish, the excitement  alt over the Hall con- 
tinuing without abatenieut." 

Towards   midnight,   or  later,  says the tele* 
graph i 

•• Mr. Houston, the Chairman of Ways and 
Means, was from the effects ol excessive labor, 
unable to explain the various amendment*. The 
clerk had become hoarse from continued read- 
ing. The sofas iu the lobbies were now occu- 
pied hy members asleep, and only B few wiihm 
ihe bar seemed lo he interested in the dull pio- 
eeedings ol ihe Indian Appropriation Bill." 

At half-past three, the following circumstance 
occurred: 

" A drunken man of genteel appearance was 
roused Irom sleep in ihe Heimle Clumber, and 
commenced blaspheming in a loud and boister- 
ous manner, disturbing ihe proceedings of the 
Senate. The ulficers were directed to pin him 
oil!—ll.is was accomplished wilh greal difficulty* 
and he w-s commuted to prison under the Cap- 
H..I." 

In the midst of such unusual scenes as these, 
ihe most important measures were passed, and 
others, no less important, rejected, Is it uol 
shameful, lhai ihe allairs ol ihis great country 
should be transacted with «uch headlong ctire- 
leasnese '■ Il the affairs of ihe most insignificant 
private satabliehnMnt were so managed, II would 
nui MM r U bring down upon its proprietors In- 
stant rum, but universal derision and couiempl. 
Congressional relorm is as much needed as mu- 
nicipal.—Home Journal. 

How Iffurat Met His Fate. 
The sentence of ihe military ruin in is* inn was 

read lo him wilh due solemnity. He listened lo 
it as he would have listened lo the cannon of an- 
oilier battle during his military hie. equally with- 
out emotion or bravado. He neither asked for 
pardon, for delays nor for appeal. He advanced 
of bis own accord toward the door, as if to ac- 
celerate ihe catastrophe. The door opened on 
a narrow esplanade, lying between the towers 
of the castle and the outer walls. Twelve sol- 
tftefsV with loaded muskets, awaiting linn there, 
The narrow space did uol permit them lo siaml 
a sufficient distance lo deprive death of a part of 
its honor, Murat in stepping over the thres- 
hold ol bis chamber, found hhneejf fsee to fare 
with them. He refused lo let his eyes be ban- 
naged ) and looking at ihe soldiers wilh a firm 
irnd benevolent smile, " My friends," said he, 
" do noi make me suffer by laking had aim.— 
The narrow space naturally compels you almost 
to rest the muzzles of your muskets on my 
breast; do not iremhle, do not strike mc in lh? 
face—aim at my heart, here it is." 

As he spoke thus, he placed his right hand np- 
on his coat, to indicate the position of bis heart. 
In his left hand he held a small medallion, which 
contained in one focus of love, ihe imsge of his 
wile and of his foor children, as if fie wished 
ibus Ut make them witnesses of his last hour, or 
to have Iheir image rn his lust look, as in his last 
thought. He fixed his eyes on this polrait and 
received Ihe death-blow without feeling it, absorb- 
ed in contemplation of all he loved upon earth ! 
His body, pierced at no short a distance by 
twelve Vatfs. fell with die arms open and his face 
to ihe earib. as if slill embracing ihe kingdom 
which he had once possessed, and which he had 
come to ru-conquer lor his lomb. They threw 
his cloak upon iho body, which was buried in 
the cathedral of Pifajfc Thus died the moat 
chivalrous soldier of the imperial epoch ; not Ihe 
greatest bul the most heroic figure among the 
t ompiinious of ihe new Alexander.— IAimortine's 
History of the Restoration of the Monarchy in 
trance. 

A man who shows any desire to do good is at 
once imde a packtftirse ; awl those who cannot 
uie hroi.call him a hynvefW, 

The Wlfcard and the Dutehcss. 
THE INKED HANDKERCHIEF '* THE BALL   OF   1CB. 

The following anecdote of Professor Anderson, 
the " Great Wnard," will well repay perusal; 

" During the Professor's career in EuropH, es- 
pecially In England, his time was very much oc- 
cupied, and he often was called upon to altend 
soirees of the nobility, aller his usual perlnrmanres 
in the public saloon. It was nut uncommon for' 
the Wizsrd to receive commands from his late 
majesty. King William the Fourth, (who Was an 
adept in the mystic an,) to visit him in his studio, 
for ihe purpose of being Instructed iu Mr. And- 
erson's extensive mysteries, and after the death 
of the Kingi several very interesting secrets in 
natural magic were found in his priv.te bureau, 
addressed to Mr. Anderson, ihe great and talent- 
ed Professor of Magic, iu the hand-writing of ihe 
Kiug-»-among which was one of the most thrill- 
ing elperimeuts science has ever developed, viz : 
•' The secret uf freezing water in a red hot cruci- 
ble." 

'• Her ptesent Majesty, Queen VlCtoriai about 
two years afier her marriage, commanded   And- ! 
derson to visit the Palace and exhibit his extra- | 
ordinary performances in the crimson drawing- j 
room, which was Ulade over to him for '.he pur- 
pose of arranging his paraphernalia.    The pro- 
fessor, however, unlike others, using  very  little 
apparalus, intimated that any  place   would  suit j 
him, as he needed very litile preparation, meiely I 
requiring a small table, which he selected  from [ 
those in the room. 

" On the evening of the %'. of December, a 
large ennsourse of nobles, who had been especi- 
all; invited hy her .Majesty( were assembled, and ' 
presenled a most brilliant scene. Mr. A. handed ! 
her Majesty a note, containing a list ol feals he 
was prepared to exhibiti and awaited the royal 
command. 

■ The Duchess of Hutberland, who was pres- 
eat, was ol a nervous temperament, end( on   the ' 
Wizard entering the room, evinced a slight dis- 
position of fear, as  also  did   l*nuise   Phillippe, ■ 
who was Ihen a guest at ihe ('our! of Hnglaud. 
The Professor saw this, and determined to  tnke 
advantage of it, ami received from the Queen   a 
request to perform the Magic   Filtration.    Two 
targe glass vases were brought by r:v ufttiepagesi I 
and Prince Albert filled one wilh Ink and  l,ord 
JoeeUn filled the oilier   wilh Water.    The Pro- i 
lessor borrowed the Duchess' handkeri'hiefi and ! 
covered ihe ink, w hen, by some mishap, i: slipped 
in ond was almost saluiatcd   wilh   black   ink.— 
Her Majesty Covered the water   with   her  own , 
handkerchief, and ihe Wiflird 9riUghl the aid of, 
the Prince,   Irim   whom   he   borrowed  a   ring, 
which he placed in Ihe hand of luiUis   Phillippe, 
and desired him in close it and carefully retain it. 
The Wi2ard then gave the Duchess the ink vase 
lo hold, who, though trembling, had resolved to 
be brave, and in an   insinnt, as  he   waved  his 
hand, the two handkerchiefs were removed, when 
10 ! the vase that had canlained the ink was now 
filled wi'.h water, in wh:ch were seen ihree beau- 
tiful gold-lish swimming, and (he vase that con- 
lamed ihe water was now filled wiih ink. A 
breathless silence prevailed, and each beiame 
wonder-stricken. 

•• What ol my ring I" asked the Prinff; 
" Uli," replied the King of the French, '• I 

have that safe here, but I cannot open my hand." 
*•* Indeed !' said the Wizard,' my experiment 

works well,' and again he waved his baton, and 
l.ouis Phillippe opened his hand, bul ihe ring 
had fled/' 

" That I bod it. I am certain/' Said ihe King, 
" 'tis very extraordinary*" 

•• Hut where is the ring .'"demanded the Prince, 
who was anxious lor its safely." 

•• 'Tis in thai fish's mouth," answered the Wiz- 
ard, pointing to the vate, "u:!i your Hoval 
Highness favor me by extracting il i 

He did, and the Prolesoor received the warm- 
est approbation Irom all preseul, at the extraor- 
dinary  powers he had displayed. 

The Professor afterwards iiitnfduted his fa- 
mous Oriental Feat, the Magic Vegelaliun, from 
a seed, which he placed on the lloor. and exhibi- 
led the vegetation of a fruit tree in all its stages, 
to the perlect growth of fruil; and served the 
fruit, (oranges) lo the royal pjrfy, it ho pronoun-' 
oed it delicious. 'J his id considered one of ihe 
greatest feats in natural magic, and is recognized 
by the Eastern world as such. 

The Prolessor was requested by Her Majesty 
lo, if possible, perlurm ihe famous chemical ex- 
periment, imparled lo him by her lale uncle Wil- 
liam the Fourth, that of frtezing water Ut a red 
hot crucible. The Prolessor, expecting such a 
command, had provided a crucible, and made it 
red hot on lire drawing room fire. He then look 
a bottle of water, which was tested and sealed 
by the Prince, and was retained for a short time 
by ihe Duke of l,eeds, who was much interest- 
ed by ihe wonders already worked by ihe Pro- 
fessor. The WiZard, purposing to conclude ihe 
exhibition with this experiment. ;ook the Duch- 
ess' inV sutorated handkerchief and to the aston- 
ishment and alarm of all preseul, threw it into 
ihe glaring crucible, and it, of course, was im- 
mediately   coiiMimed. 

••Mr. A. Men took the  bottle of  water  from 
11 is (irace, and breaking oil the neck, poured 
•he water into ihe red hot vessel, and immediate- 
ly threw upon the carpel Irom the vessel a large 
piece of ice, which was examined by them all, 
and to the most overwhelming surprise of the 
Queen, the Duchess, and every one, there was 
ihe destroyed handkerchiel in ihe middle of ihe 
piece uf ice. The ice was broken, the cambric 
taken out and restored, wiihuut a slain, lo the 
excited Duchess. 

•• The Wizard's fame spread rapidly, and his 
'rouse* were tilled to overflowing lor -•■>< ■ > 
months in London. He, being engaged, had to 
leave lor the continent, where greal triumphs a- 
vvailed him, lor in Si. Petersburg he was in equal 
favor, and he was introduced to Ihe Emperor, 
which was of great service lo him 7 and he hisi 
noi'iing by the nervous Duchess, whose cu- 
riosity to know how the Professor extracted the 
Main* and restored her handkerchief in such a 
singular place and manner, led to a lively, and 
even friendly correspondence. He was intro- 
duced into her (irace's family, where the Wizard 
always finds a welcome and a home. 

Married Ladies at Parties. for moulding, that her will and  judgmenl could 
The reader, If he ever Ml Into what is called no

L
l ™Mr°l The. husband obtained a hint df 

society, haft not failed lo obfter>r> the nbtflr-tt with | wn»l *»? »boul'° ensue, alarmed at lha natural 
which married ladies arP treated at fashionable results ..this own folly, interceded in the very 
parties. We had hoped that this practice was nlc* *"»«»«• »» prevent an irremediable wound 
Confined id this latitude, but we learn from the l0 hu H>«««d honor. He frustrated ihe elope- 
Baston Transcript that it prevails even in the I 5f4

hl« b"1 Stained <he lasimg resentment of hie 
•• Modern Athens." A writer in that paper sayftt | *'£, who Jow ******* " separation.'" ~ 
u he has Witnessed, during the lastthree winters, , ' "e w'»»>m lacking hOsband disrelishes Jofcso 
a growing tendency among ihe young aspirxllU ' of * connubial ehsrarter, at present, and has dia, 
fur ball-room honors, to lower the standard of cowed the folly of ms former course. We 

The form* arid Ullages i wou'd advise all persons, especially   women, lo 
avoid temptation, lincto none are to elevated, or 
•o invineible thai the, may not Tall. In the 
truthful language of Aildiaon: 

When love once plead, gdmiaalrm to our heifte, 
In apite of all the virtue, we can bout, 
The vrdinuu who deliberate, i. loat, 

Thi, i, well -exemplified in Cervante,' ead 
though beautiful atory of •fatal Curioeity.' which 
abtlndanlly evinces how dangernua il ia lo trifle 
with Ihe aHerJlinn, when they are once enlisted 
or arotlscd.—Cincinnati Com. 

nld faahioned politeneat. 
nf good breeding, auch eaaenlial element, in Id- 
eiety, have given place with many, to an inde- 
pendent, aelf-indulgent spirit, yielding neither to 
the prompting, of gentlemanly courtesy, nor ihe 
aterner voice nf conventional rule and di.Cf|jll(le- 
Married ladies, entitled both hy age and position* 
lo respect and consideration, are often disgrace- 
fully neglected, and atand during ah eflllro eve* 
uing wilhnut receiving the slightest allenliun, or 
even notice, from those who, al leaat, are indebt- 
ed lo them for invitation and enioyment. The 
lady of Ihe house receives the customary en- 
trance salutation, and with loo many this ia the 
sole and only mark of reaped she experience*. 
Al the announcement of supper, a portion of the 
younger ladies receive allenliun. wl.ile the elder j a work  entitled •• The lleetnr df B.molphV1 

remain unassisted and unnoticed. | ,,!,„, ,|le following quotation from tht book.     Il 
The style of behavior described by this writer. alrikea us aa being «> iruthlul, and «o good, thai 

Is Seen Sometimes in other latitudes. Elderly 
married ladies are seldom invited lo parties, ex- 
cepl in small number, and when present they 
are almost invariably transformed into wall flow- 
ers. They are used as a kind of background 10 
set off the ynunger wild usurp all ihe avallahle 

ChurBh Choir6. 

Th" editor nf the Knickerbocker. Infevlewitt* 

e cannot refrain giving it to our readers. 'i'hr)r 
will all tealifte and appreciate the article. 

'• When you heard the bras, ringa rattle over 
the Iron roil to which the red curtain wa. attach- 
ed, .hulling Up Ihe choirslers in ihe reclusion of 
their perched Up left, then you might koow lhat 

space, and give utreciion to Ihe amusements of] I0mc grand exploits of vodaliSm were Id bottle lift, 
ihe evening, for all ihi. iho ladle, are as much | The (filon who hall beell despatched in good 
lo blame as ihe gentlemen, if not more. If they ..a8(lt) ,„ ,„e -Sacristy," to obtain from the rec- 
give over aocieiy into the hands of the rtry |„f t(,e number of psalms and hvmns, having re- 
young, ihey must expect the very young to Deg- I ,urneu mM, „ ,m,|| ||j. 0| -_£ „„ wh||,n (het 

lect them. No society can be well organized , were indicaled in pencil, a great whiaperitlg anil 
where there ia an  inlinlly of cliques—wheels | consultation having lakeii'pl.Ce.   win!, resulted 
within wheels—and where the married and in 
telleclual are excluded, (iay and pleasant 11 
may be for the llinei but it will also be unsaitfl: 
factory. The presence, the Sanction, the colin; 

tenance of mothers especially, always give tone 
and spirit, no less than dignity, to social gather* 
ings.    If the tnoiher were present, ihe daughter 

lit ihe selection nf limes, Mr. Tulliiqjeh placed 
his mu.ic hook oil the rack, and the bellows uf 
the little big organ were put Ih play: 

Never was a more brilliant sparkle null sr-in. 
tillalion elicited from the Windy bellows nfa 
blucksmiih'a forge.    The head am1 Shoulders of nil'.     II we IUOI icr were   urcsei I, in. oauznier     «. u ■   ,    j   ,   ,    .     ».L     . . 

would not devole Ihe en.ire'evening lo the neg-1  h'»r«»»" •"■/?• UP '"" <••*.. .■«»*«-» «f ■ 
lect of her imellecu  nor would   gentlemen look I U"."c,c «»*' ol *" a"euuc ,lr"K- "' ** """"■• ,. e .        °  . M    ,,     pitniinetil  ol an  improvibatinr    tloolf the   kevs. lo supper as the event of ihe evening.    (Jossip   ' . . , _   ,  .,       , '.. , ' ,        ■;, • ,r i_  ■  . r   _ i.       L    L     which made ihe whole i*onfrWalnin nivo iinlanlv t opera-,  bad  quotations   from French, Ihe i .      .... . , ,    .".»L       , .  "»""•••} 

. ■ , ft a II twist their necks and look a oft, and al asi, wilh •st engagement,   &c. would  give  way to i     , „   .      ,,, .,,   „ ..    ,.    '   .     —■--»•-■•" 
.    o^1 ..,, ..•   „ .    I.      a full choral blast from the If lor, base and Irche. na  conversation.     Ihe amuseinems nf the, ., ,    .r,  ,   . , ■■•.••=•>■•-. 

pper 
abou 

iatest 
rational 
0CCU! There were 

me expressly lo 

a    CUIMCI.JIIIIII.       a in   aiiiu&ciiiei is   in me    .. i      tt.  .,    . ... 
i> L. .»..   -a   i    ...-.                     i   ihe magical effect was coin pee, __IOII woulo be diversified—•• Ihe grave   am! ;        .    ?. ...        ■. ' V ,, , ,       , .        ..   i B .no doubi many present who came expressly lo the cav     would each have their appropriate n a-1 .       .. ■    r    i   .     ,        ,   ,       J   . . 7* 

• • i ,i     i   . «,„. ,r itua B. ...,   „ J-. ,        II   r,ear ,he music,  and ihe know edge of Ins fact ccs, and the character of Inc cnlerialiimcu woud , • , ., .     ^-L     I   • t    .r,. I   „    . ,    '        ,   ,      i ■      . ,„, inspired Ihe art;8i» Wuh a desirb til (lot lefhsevcs be elevated and unproved. t. -   . ,    , ,        ...      , .,„ ., r\ II     justice.    || is true some people did not ike ihe There is suiooihitig su graceful, so touching v .•       r._, ^i     r-i,.r"    -..«...-.-..„-= 
,        ., , ,   .,        I ,.„!•.,!..     ., .    •'   concatenation orsdhnds.     J hese, however, were beautiful in the respect which Vouth pavs lo age, .      .   .   .     , .. ,  , .'.       " .... '        .    .    •  i      '   - B      considered  behind the age,  and the   opinion of and   III   the attentions bestowed upon   persons,       , .... r il •. •   .i K .! ,.,   ,   .   . i    i.   i  ,u . ii such worthies as or small respect in the onward likely to be overlooked, thai one would suppose 
the beaux of Ihe tlav.  even  fur   effect's sake, 
would not long be remiss in showing thai res- 
pect, and paying those attentions, The son who 
regrets the presence of his mother at a parly 
where he is "culling a figure," is not likely to 
make a good hilSband, and ihe daughter who 
wishes her father had staid at the counting room, 
keeping an eye on his books instead of upon her, 
will hardly mitkc a gnod wife. The two would 
make a proper match, perhaps, in which both 
would probably be cheated. 

\V bile on this ihenie, we cannot refrain from 
adverting to what all mukl have noticed in most 
of our social circles in Ihe Southern country. 
We mean that negligent, careless iwnr/ui/ance 
which Miung men loo ollen put on. We pre- 
sume lhat ibis detestable plant h not indigenous 
to Southern soil, bul whether il be or not, it is 
certain that ii has iaken deep root and flourished 
like a •' green bay tree/ under our Southern 
skies, (iallantry and devotion to ladies yield 
before this species of philosophical indifference, 
which was probably originally put on by some 
miserable ptrvtnue, to conceal his want of good 
breeding and knowledge of conventionalities. 
This selfish and devil-may-care habit is often 
assumed and worn so long and so patiently as to 
itecin almost natural. But il is not natural lor 
all that, and never can he so. Something like 
enthusiasm and chivalric respect lo the sex is 
natural to young men. If ihey exhibit il not. 
their social life is cither a perp.-in.il ficlion, or 
nature designed them for ungainly boors.* A 
hall dozen of lbs** lofty indifferent philosophers 
in the same room are enough lo damp all ardor, 
and lo check every natural i.Hpul-iO fn others, 
however graceful and winning. Only one slep 
further can be iaken towards destroying social 
mteicnurse. Il i. for these some speculative 
nonentities to severely criticise from their easy 
chairs the movements and doings of others.— 
Then their influence Would bo as baneful as 
lhat of the Upas tree. 

respect i 
• march of Improvement.' They we're swept «• 
way in their slender opposition by the force of 
public opinion, if nol their deaf years were be- 
coming scaled to such an annoyance. It wa. u> 
the surprise nflhc Jlec'or that the cfinir one dav 
struck i:pi.':i iV l/'-uin, whirl) he hoc! ber>haccus- 
tomed to read, and through various turns antl 
windings, and reiretitionS, Ihey discoursed npon 
It for a full half hour. 

It Was, however, the last lirrfc that they so dis- 
tinguished iheiflselves before the musical world, 
Tli.'e was DM piece of cathedral cdinpnsilioa 
which IhO ehdir al At. Ilardolph's did nol rnnsid- 
er themselves competent to perforrrf. and hall they 
been allowed Iheir own Way, would h.t vc Sung 
the sermon1,- and made more oul of ihe arrten than 
any other part. Mr. Ilivox had indeed c'omp-o' 
scd sorrlelMng' oilglnal 0*1 df Ihe iheme of «n 
awmen, full lilieen minutes long, and we ate sure 
thai when it was finished no hearer of sound 
judgment but would hsve instinctively ejaculated 
With his whole heart Awmen ' Hut the tiiUinph 
of all the voices was ill some of the fugue tunes 
in which they emulated lo interrupt and outstrip 
each other, as in ihe one hundred mil thirty-third 
psalm i 

"True love i-* like that prociona nil 
Which, poured on Aaron's head, 

llan down liis beard, and o'er hi. robc.-t 
Its Cff>t!y moisti.'ro shod."' 

In the prodigious effort of this performance the 
ear-splitting comhinatinn of the Several voices 
hardly bore a resemblance to that oily Current 
poured on Aaron's beard, and e'er hi. head— 

" Kan down his beard, and o'er his—I 
flan down his beard— 
 i —— his robes 
And o'er his robes— 

Kan down his beard—ran down his 
- o'er his rolre-. 

There is hardly an) bodily blcini-h which a 
winning behivior will not conceal, or nvakv tol- 
erable ; and there is no eslernal sYaee Wln'h rfl 
rufOTC or affectation Will not deform. 

Not BO Funny after All. 
Jokes, though generally relished when perpe- 

trated al another's1 exprnav than oor own, are 
somewhat dangernas commodities and at times 
result disastrously 10 parties concerned. A joke 
was phryed not long since in ihis cily, thai came 
not far Irom terminating 0*0*1 disagreeably. 

A gentleman who had been married Some fwo 
months became acquainleil with a dashfnjr yonng 
fellow that prilled himself, and justly, upon Un- 
prepossessing effect his presence exercised upon 
the lair sc» generally. The newly made feme- 
did concluded it would be a MM .pike to intro- 
duce this gay Holando to his spouso as an un- 
married l^rty, and observe the ludicrous conse- 
quences his little gallantries would have, when 
he obtained the knowledge that he had been 
vowing all sorts of passionate adorations to an- 
other man', wife. This brilliant idea he put in 
practice, charging liis consort to preserve ihe de- 
hrsJvSa under whieh his friend labored". 

The youthful hero w.s in facl very much 
pleased with lih new leioalo acquaintance, de- 
claring his warm regards on every occasion, and 
sharing the sweet contagion of her society, until 
what began in a light spirit irf gallantry ended m 
actual arfccfioh.     The wife loo. found her youlli 

Ilia rolies, his rolm ran down hia t>card 
Kan do'eti bil  
 o'er his robes 
Kan down Ida bean! 
 h-i-8 b e Bra 
Its coatly inon—— 

Kan down his beard  
me—beafd— Ida—beard—i. is—shed 

ran down lua beanl—his down 
hia robes—its costly rnoiat—his beard 
ore shed—hi. coat—hia robes—his robes' -- 
Kie slid 
l-t-s e-o-s-(-l-i-c m-o-i-s-t-u r-e —shed." 

n was this very composition, similarly per-; 
formed, that the late Hishop Scabury. on on* of 
bis visitations, was asked his opinion, and his re- 
ply was, that he had paid no' attention to the mu- 
sic ; but that his sympathy was so much excited 
for BOOT Aaron that he «'as afraid that he wonld 
nol have a hair left. 

One Cent a Mile llailroail fart.—The New 
York State Kngineer and Surveyor, MrAlpinc* 
in his report lo the I.egislaitrre of New York, lii 
I8S2. says: "An important fail II also estab- 
lished, which up ■■■ this time had been douolcil 
by most men conversant wilh Mailrosd trans- 
ports, which is. that passe-rgers ran he transpor- 
ted at an expense of less ihan one eeni. per milo 
This re.ult is obtained as a rule, when the aver' 
age line's" are 00 passengers each mile  run." 

ml beau quite fascinating and extended to Lini  a 
treedum noi warranted by her matrimonial posi- 

There are people f/oni who* wc seeroily 
kriolr, whom w. would personally avoid, 

■fmt.rVwer* carried on lo sttsh M fittent though reason conl.-s.e. ih it ihey are good peo- 
■hat an elopement was proposed and accepted.— pi- : iher. are other, with lanlis ol temper, etc , 
Soft m-m-wo snrt ."..Her kiwes hmf melted th- evi.Vm enough, beside whom we live content, 

faascrpllblc heart ul the roanf Wif* to a capacity p aa ,i the air about ihein du. us good.       . 



—— 

THE GREENSBOROUGH PATRIOT. 
cuiiiti:svo.xi)i;\cE OF THE PATIUOT. 

Letter VI—-The Inauguration, 

Missrs. Editors : If I had not promise 

n letter concerning the 4ill of March, I would ' 

n«l write .1 lim*. The proceeding! of the Insu- 

puralhm have been so niiiintfly ind accurately ) 

ilcscribed by almost every journal in (lie land, I 

dial to write any thing about it at ihia late period 

i* only to acquaint your readers with what they '. 

already know. However, the promise mutt be ' 

redeemrd in parl, at least. 

Well, your readers have heard how dark was j 

the morning sky of that memorable day—how j 

ful and continually il snowed—-how cold it was > 

•—how, that lliotis.iinls anil lens of thousands | 

rrowded the street* ami avenues and public i 

grounds, notwithstanding the snow and cold; and, ' 

llicrelorc, of these 1 >h.i.l say nothing. 

During   the greater   part   of the   morning,  I I 

uinii-ril myself in the House of  Representatives ' 

looking down upon the wildest  scene of confu- 

sum, intermingled  with exhibilinn*  or the most j 

ludicrous character.    A maniac-scream, amid the 

wild uproar and general   disorder,  aneskd  my > 

attention.    I soon disimgushed its author.     He J 

is not considered a madman at home, I believe ; | 

but really he appeared so in Congress.    Hia asat , 

was Mir the gallery wlice I waa, and a consid- 

erable distance from the Speaker.    This afford- ! 

cd me a good opportunity to  make niy ohscrva- ; 

lions, aa it waa a long tui.c before lie could oh- • 

tain the floor.    He was a "true born Yaukee" > 

—■all in italure—hatehet faced, with    invincible ! 

energy.    As soon   as one  member   would   con-I 

elude, lit was   invariably among the " thousand 

and  one"   who  cried "Mr.   Speaker," Hi the ' 

asms time leaping upon the floor with the agility 

ill a rope-dancer.    As he leaped from his seat— 

I mean literally, leaped up from off \\\Q floor as 

if he intended lo  spring a rod —he would throw ! 

both hands on hik.h, and cry with a wild, frantic l 

yell, Mr. Npca-k-c-r !!    Mr. Spea-k-e-r ! !11 
Then, on lulling to secure the  attention   of  the \ 

Speaker, he sometimes  would seize a  long  mil 

of papers, perhaps two leet in length, snd either ; 

flourish il above his head or strike the desk with 

U energy worthy of a better cause,  and jump- 

ing about and yelling at  die   same   time,   like a 

maniac.    All ibis  was "only his way,% lo ob- 

tain the tloor.    These strange  maneuvers  were 

continued at least an hour—until his voice grew | 

hoarse snd husky,—which,  by-the-way, doubt- 

less helped to achieve the victory. 

At ten o'clock I went lo the rear of the Capi* 

lol, (intended   originally   to   be   the   front.)  and 

found already assembled  thousands   of  persons : 

patiently awaiting the ceremonies   Of   maugura- 

tion.     At MM    I    begui    lo   press    my    way lo* ! 

wards the platform erected  for the occasion, and 

in a half hour I found myself completely blocked i 

up within about 50  feel   of  the   Stand,    Here. 

Witt the multitude—including  both   sexes   and \ 

all ages—1 stood, without the power of moving 

a half dozen inches out of my position, until one 

o'clock. 
The music in llio Rotunda announced the ad- 

vent of the Presidential procession. In a few 

moments issued from the Capitol the two Presi- 

dents locked arm in arm. followed by the two 

Cabinets, the foreign ministers, and the mem- 

bers of Congress, with many distinguished la- 

dirs. 

The plat form wasj a semi-circular elevation 

attached to the Portico. Near the middle of'.he 

outer parl *al Gen, Tierce, bilorc a mud I table, 

rather isolated Irom die rest. On his lefi, hard 

bv, sal Chief Justice Taney, clothed with a long 

flowing black robe. The Chief Juatire appears 

very old. They were seated only a moment, 

before the PmioVol elect, at the signal of the 

Chief Justice, arose, with uncoverttl head and 

his right baud uplifted, and took upon himself 

tin- solemn oalll of lus oilier. Immediately, 

thereafter, he bowed three times in different di- 

rections, lo the multitude and said, " My Cotiu- 

Irvmcn." This was scarcely uttered ere the 

heavens appeared to shake with the thundering 

plaudits. I will not attempt to portray his an* 

lorv, nor quote any of his beautiful sentences. 

The former would not ba altogether in taste ina 

Whig journal, and the latter wholly superfluous. 

I will only say 1 was perfectly delighted wuh 

the Inaugural—the oratory in particular. I nev- 

er saw a more graceful declaiiuer—never heard 

a more musical voice. When he concluded, as 

the pealing plaudits of forty or fifty thousand 

voices rolled through heaven, il did appear that 

all the voices of the world had been conccntra- 

t i. ,'to that niighiy chorus, whb-h seemed lo 

shake the very pillata of earth and heaven ! 

The snow stum added greatly M ihe sublime. 
Upon the vast multitude—dpofl the uncovered 

head of ihe orator, and ihe thousands ol richly 

dressed ladies, during ihe whole day, the snow 

fell in rapid and heavy flakes. 
The President was handsomely snd elegantly 

attired :—his dress was rich anil plain. He 
wore the black suit that was presented lo him 

in Baltimore. I noticed thai his watch guard 

was a simple piece of black ribbon. Indeed his 

whole attire stcmed to harmonize wiih the sim- 

plicity, gracefulness and richness of his elo- 

quence. You mttit excuse me for seeming to 

be so much ihe admirer ol Franklin Pierce. I 

was greatly so on the 4th day of March, and 

for ilmt day only am I commuted. He may not 

succeed as President;  with this 1  have noAlag 

l0 Jo. Hut with regard to Franklin Pierce  and 

his inaugural effort on the 4th day of March, 

1853, I was pleased, dttighteJ—a Whig though 

1 am. 
In the 0 o'clock sir.no r I W-'i for Richmond, 

nn m\ wav home, after an al»«ence of three in- 

trresiion weeks. Saturday and Snndny 1 apeni 
m Richmond.    On Saturday   nighf 1 heard Or. 

Baird lecture on Russia in ihe Aihcneum.— 

Dr. Baird, you know, is a very celebrated lectu- 

rer, and has been reported, in our city papers a 

long time. The Doctor lectures just as he con- 

verses. He has travelled over almost every 

spot of interest on the globe ; and is now an old 

man, full of knowledge and full of wisdom, lie 

told us that Russia was a very ievel country— 

had no mountains,—and scarcely a high hill 

within its borders—that there were only three 

roads in lhal vast empire.—lhal conveyance was 

furnished by the government, and that the num- 

ber ol horses ahreasl signified the rank ol the 

traveller. Only ihe nobility were permitted lo 

drive wiih two ahreasl ; and the number increas- 

ed as the rank of the individual became inferior. 

His description of the Serfage was very interest- 

ing, and somewhat differenl from ihe previous 

impressions 1 had of il. Tlio Serfs, he remark- 

ed, were often very wealthy men ; and some- 

times wealthier than their masters, lie repre- 

sented them as being far superior in condition 
and intelligence lo the slaves of the United Slates. 

Bui I m u* i not follow the learned Doctor through 

his two-hours* lecture. He is a very pleasant, 

and certainly a very instructive lecturer; but. he 

did noi please me so well as Dr. Smith at the 

Smithsonian. 
On Sabbath,   I   heard   the  distinguished  Dr. , 

Sehnn, of Kentucky, ihe Corresponding  Secre- 

laity of the   Missionary Society of the Methodist, 

Church, preach  in the   Centenary.    Dr. Sehon 

la a strangely eloquent divine.    1 never heard a' 

sermon possessed of more thrilling, and al the same , 

lime  blurred with  more  glaring defects.    That' 

he is a natural orator, no sensible man will ques- 

Mini ;  bui,   that  he  is  an  accomplished  one, I 
hate ibe boldness to doubt.     He seems   lo have 

genius withoui cultivation—fluency without ele-. 

gancy—vehemence  without   power,  and action ' 

without grace.    Had he been thoroughly educa- 

ted in his youth, his   genius  mi^hl   have   made, 

him the cumpeient successor,  in  pulpil oraiury, 

of lite illustrous llascom.    Dr. Sehnn   has   lhal 

common peculiarity of many   Methodist clergy- 

men—he   loves  lo   talk   about  himself,   and is 

himself mostly the hero in   the   thrilling  scenes 

and circumstances he   relaies.    In my heart I do 

wish Dr. Sehon nnd all o. his co-laborers in the 

cause of themselves would refrain  from egotism 

in the   pulpil—al  least keep  themselves within 

ihe bounds of propriety.    1 do not  mean  lo do 

the Doctor injustice.    He lias a  beautiful coun- 

tenance, and if thai  is  an   in.lex   to the bean, I 

should think him a man of genuine  pieiy ami of 

a  magnanimous  disposition.    Of  his  genius  I 

have already spoken.    But, he  is a public man, 

and 1 was a stranger,  withoui any prejudices to 

influence me, and, as I think, well filled to judge 

impartially of the man and  his   pulpil ministra- 
tions. 

On Monday morning, I resumed my journey 

lor North Carolina. 

Before 1 bid your readers adieu, I wiah to ac- 

knowledge the kind attention tendered me by 

Mr, Zevely, of ihe Post Ollice Department, a 

brother lo Dr. Zevely, of Salem, during my stay 

in Washington ; ami lo lender lo the Hon. James 

T. Morehead, in behalf of the Institution with 

which 1 am connected my sincere thanks for ihe 

valuable geological works he presented lo me in 

Washington for our Library, and for many other 

excellent works on literature and science which 

he has liberally given from lime to time. 

1 have written these letters as I would wite 

to a Iricnd,—in a simple ungarrtished Style. In- 

deed, ihcy have been the ell'usions of a few leis- 

ure moments jusl previous lo the departure of 

ihe mad for ()reeusbnruugh ; and (his musl ac- 

count for Iheif evident looseness and imperfec- 

tion. 

With sentiments of sincere regard, I am your 

fiiend. WOI.KAM. 

Common   *< llOOla.—The  Board   nfSuperin- 
' teiideutft of Common Bonoeii in GoiUbrd eoantj 

are notified lo meet, in Greetisborough, on Tuesday 
ot Superior Court, in April. 

The EXAMINING COMMITTEE are renpeeted 
to meet on \\ educMluy ot said t'ourt, to make ar- 
rangements lor the proper discharge ot their duties 
muler the law ol lust legislature requiring t'e annu- 
al renewal of Teachen' Certificate*. 

L. SWALM, Chairman. 
April 5, 1853. 724K3 

"^Ot!c«?«—AM persons who are indebted to me 
ll by book account prior lo the lirol ol January 
lust will pleu*e cull and .-rule. 

A. C. CALOWEIX. 
March 9, 1853. 720tf 

I I'll s Ci. KCOTT, ATTO, AT   LAW, 
\l f ILL give strict attention to all buaiuets entree* 
II leil io his care. Oltice, No. 4, Albright's 

Hotel, Gieensboro', N. C. Sept. 23, 1852. 

CHARLES   BANKS, 
CONFECTIONER, 

Wholesale ami Retail Dealer in Foreign Fruits, 
*\uts, Cigars, Tobacco, Snuff', fyc, 

Cireeu   Street, 
FAYETTEY1LLE,N. C. 

March, 1853' 720::3m 

Census of the United State*.-—1850. 

STATISTICS, 
Condensed from the Iieport of Mr. Kennedy, 

late Superintendent of the Census. 

POPULATION. 
One of the most interesting results of the Cen- 

sus is the cl.i-yiiir.nion ol  inhabitants, according 
10 the countries of their birth, presented in Bl 
nuthentic n!iape in No. 5 of the accompanying 
tables. We are thus enabled lo discover, for the 
(irs; time, ol what our nation is composed. The 
investigations under this head have resulted in 
showing that of 104 free inhabitants ol the Uniled 
Stales, 17,736.7112 aie naiivaa of its soil, and that 
2,VJ0,628 were bottl in foreign countries ; while 
the nativity of 39,227 could not  bo  determined. 
11 is shown lhat 1,905,51H of the whole number 
of foreign born inhiihitunts, were residents of the 
free Stales, and 245,310 ol ihe slave Stales.— 
It is seen that the persons of foreign birth form 
11.00 percent, of the whole free population.— 
The countries from which have been derived the 
largest portions of these additions lo our popula- 
tion appear in the following statement: 
Natives of Iieland in ihe U.S. in 185(1,       961.719 

" Germany, *' " 573,225 
" England. " " 278.H75 
"        Brush America. •' ii7,7uo 
" Scotland, « " 70,550 
" France, " -' 54.069 
" Walos, " " 29,808 
" All other countries, " 9a\Ot3 

middle divisions, strikingly agree with ihe aver- 
age of the United Stales, as a whole, lepreseut- 
ing one death lo seventy-low living; butfnis 
Is substantially ill** ratio slated by Webster for 
interior lowns HI 1805—•■ The annual dcalhs," 
he observed, •• amount only to one in seventy Of 
seveniy-five of ihe population." The emjniry 
might arise in examining ihe preceding abstract, 
why the rate ol deaths in the north-western 
Suies should he so much lower than in the Mid- 
dle Stnles, and especially New lOnglund. In re- 
ply, the mere nitios of mortality are not conclu- 
sive upon Ihe question ol relative longevity, 
without taking into account the proportions of 
young ami aged, and the increase of population. 

EDUCATION. 

Il is slated lhal near 4,000,000 youths were 
receiving instruction in the vtirious educational 
insiitulioiii of the country on the first of June, 
I860, or at Ihe rate ol one in every live free per- 
sons. The teachers number more than 115,000, 
and the colleges and schools near 100,000. 

CRIMK. 
The whole numner ol persons convicted of 

crime in Ihe United Stales, for ihe year ending 
the first of June, 1850, was about 27.000. Oi 
these 13.000 were natives, and I 1,000 foreign 
horn. The whule number in prison on the first 
day of June war about 0700, of whom 4300 were 
native, and 21G0 foreign. 

SELECT PASSAGES. 

4.1 04 per cont 
tfl.Ot * 
1206 i 

6 68 i 

3.17 i 

2 44 
1 

1.34 t 

4.47 t 

COMMISSION AMI FOaWAROINQ AGENT, 
WIMUBSTOM, ■. f. 

Will attend In the .alt* or i>urcnat>e of I'uoutir., 
anil will .|u]> with ili»patch all coiir-igninenlM made 
lo linn. (o»7:tiil>) gapt. 18, 1862. 

T- C WCE-TE, 
I 'OHM  illlllM.   »M» COMMISSION 

MERCHANT, 
W^SMiiViiftfOiV, S.V ©, 

WORTH   &   ELLIOTT, 
(^ucce^^olH to J. l>. \\ uli.ini- ) 

i urnnriiiiiu   and  Commission 
UEKCHANTS. 

PAYETTBV1LLE, N. C. 
J. A. WORTH ] [w. F. ».kL10TT. 

BRANSON & JOHNSON, 
(Buccneeon to II. Btaoaoa &; Bon,) 

CommisEion Merchants & Dealers in 
i.Kii(i.uii>.   PROVISIONS, &.C., 

HAVMKKKl. FA> Hi r \ ILLS, N  I 
s   I   vs^Ofc.] (M 1.13) [v  M. ft 

Total, 2,210,828 

The propoiion in which the several countries 
above named have contributed lo the aggregate 
immigrant population is t«hown in the subjoined 
statement: 

Ireland,  
Germany,  
Knglaml,  
lit in-.i America,. 
Scotland,  
France,  
Wales  
Miscellaneous, .. 

This view of ihe living immigrant population 
is important as serving in entreat muny extrava- 
gant uoiions concerning il which have attained 
extensive currency. 

It is found lhai oul of 17,730.702 free inhabi- 
tants. 4.112.4.13 have migrated and settled be- 
yond the Sialc* of their htrth. 335.000 natives 
of Virginia, equal to 20 per cent, uf the whole, 
have found homes outside of her own borders.— 
iSuulh Carolina has sent forth 103,3f>3, which is 
30 per cent, of all citizens of lhal Suite living in 
ihe Uniled tSlaiesal the d.itc of ihe census, and 
forms the a*louishiug proportion ot 50 per cent- 
of those remaining in the Stall ol their nativity. 
North Carolina has lost 2611573 free inhabitant*, 
equal lo 31 per cent., by emigration. Among 
Ihe Northern Slates, Vermont and Connecticut 
have contributed most largely to the selilemenl 
of other parts of ihe couniry. 

MUr AND DliMD. 

Of our total population, ihe Deaf and Dumb 
are 0717 | ihe Blind, 0702 ; the Insane, 10.768) 
the Idiotic. 15.700. Of these, the Coloured 
Deaf and Dumb are hut 032; Coloured Blind, 
1715; Coloured Insane, 612; Coloured Idiot*. 
1470. That is to say. the coloured pereoM nf- 
ilicied wiih lliese various infirmities are fewer in 
proportion to their numbers than the whites. 

PAtTKKS. 
Of Paf'pers, the Census report* only 134,072 

as having received public charily during the year 
preceding June, 1H50, and only 50,353 as actu- 
ally receiving a auboiaienee (mm the public on 
ihe 1st of June in lhat year* Of these* nearly 
ihree-fourihs (30,010) were natives. The ag- 
gregate Cost o| supporting paupers during Hie 
year aforesaid Una reported aa nnly $2,954,804, 
whereof New York paid ♦■817,330, and Massa- 
chusetts, #302,705. Pennsylvania ranks next, 
but disburses only 9232,138 in public charity, 
and New Hampshire fourth, paving out $157,- 
351. Virginia and Maine are jusl behind. 

VALIK OF PIIOPKHTV. 
The Ural and Personal Futatr in the United 

Stales ami Territories is relumed as ol the actual 
value of Wi 133.300,725. 

FAHM LA.NO*. 

The Farm Lands ol the tinted Slates ire *rt 
down in Ihe eensui as Mounting In 118.157.022 
acres of Improved. ;*nd 184,031.318 of Unim- 
proved; total, 303.078.070 ocres. worth, in the 
average, $10 per acre.     1*110average value of ihe 
farm   I«anua  of Maaaaehuaetta, Rhode (aland*. 
Cunmcticul. New York, New Jersey, and 
Pennsylvania is about $30 per acre, (New Jer- 
sey highest, Penney I venja lowest t) while,Maine, 
New   Hampshire,  anil    Vermont  average  about 
$15    per   acre.      We  are rather surpri»ed in see 
the (arm lands   of   North   and   South   Carolina, 
Georgia,   Alabama,   MicsisMppi,  am!  Tennessee 
laluid, in the average, helnw S'S pi r acre. 

ANIMAL*. 

Of  Domestic   ,1nima/a,   ibis   cnunirv had an 
early mpplv, and has always been pnhlic;   and 
ihe numher eennnuts lo   increase   sieadily    and 
rapidly.    The  increase  of Horaee,  Mulea, and 
Assesilrom 1840 to 1850. was669,668,although 
ihe number has emisiilerahly deereaseil in all ihe 
Slates liberally rhetjUered wuh Kadroads.      New 

! York has one bona 10 sewn persons; Ohio one 
I lo foot, and ihe whole Union ahoutone lo eiery 

live persons,  or a little over lour inillnnn in   all. 
Of Neat   Callle,  ihe   number  in 1850 was  18.- 
365.287—an increase,  in ten years, uf about 20 
per eenl*     Ol Sheep, there was   an   increase  of 
2.300,108 between 1810 and I860, notwithstand- 
ing  a   ilimiiiutiou   ol   G4ti,855iu New  England, 

land   1,701.400  .n ihe Atlantic   Middle  Stales, e- 
i qual  lo 45 per cent, in ihe Winer, am! 22j HI the 
1 latter.     Sheep    Husbandry    ,s    tem'ing    rapidly 
I v. ■ -'«   ni and  southward—lo ihe   milder slopes 
i ol ihe   Allcghamts and the   iVaincs  of Illinois, 

Missouri, ami Texas. 
LIQOOMs 

Of S/,iritous and Malt   Liquors, the  annual 
product    reaches    the    enomOM    Iggiegali    ol 
Eighty-six Mitluius of  (iallons. (*>ix  gallon* lo 
each person old enough to dunk, or l» know bei- 

: ter.)—our imports and exports jusl about balanc- 
; ing each  oil.er. 

tt'ine.—Of  If'inr. the  production is aaaadily 
| increasing.     t)ur   importation   amounis   lo   Six 

Millions  of Gallon* per annum ; our cousump- 
j lion 10 at least Tweniy  Millions of   Callous ; so 
I lhat  our   home production must not be fdr frum 

fourteen Million Gallon*. 
We will give a s\ lUbus of the other products 

ol the Untied Stales, nexl week. 
MoK'IALlTt. 

The following are ihe ratios nl morlaliiy, dis- 
regarding the ages at ihe time ol death : 

Annual death,   H-itio in Ike 

New England State*. 
Middle Mates, with Ohio, 
Central Slave States, 
Coast Planting Stales, 
North-" p*tern S| 

Nates, UMal, 

It will be sicn, that  the   value   of  iba  tbrec 

Blessing the Beasts. 
We went, last Sunday, lo see the blessing of 

beasts—an annual ceremony, which lakes place 
at the church of Sau Anlonia Abate. (Kome.)— 
There was an immense crowd of all descriptions 
and classes ol people : among llio rvsl, a vast 
convocation of beggars, the crippled and maimed 
in endless varieties, wreck* and remnants, divi- 
sions and subdivisions ol men. \ priest stood 
00 lilt; slept of the church, wiih a holy-water 
sprinkler in his hand, and a little boy al Ins side, 
bearing Ihe benit'ier. The animal* w. re. (rolled 
up before him; he read a form of benediction in 
Latin, shook the sprinkler at thrin, and they 
were good for a twelvemonth. Uf course, this is 
done for a consideration—as what is n<<:, in the 
way of church parades, piivileges and immuni- 
ties. The lirsi applieunis for a benediction, alter 
our arrival, were two miserable old carl-horses, 
who looked as though the blessing* ol" all ihe 
fathers of the church could not keep ihein on 
llieir legs lor Iweiiiy-ftiur hours. I lear the rite 
was extreme unction to them ; and yet ihe own- 
er doubtless led them away, rejoicing in the fullh 
lhat the crows were cheated nl ihe poor skele- 
tons for a >ear to come. Next came a drove 01 
donkeys, with iheir heads and tails decoialed 
wiih gay riband*. One uf these commuted ihe 
ever*to-be-apprehended asinine impropriety of 
braying in ihe midst of Ihe ceremony. So ab- 
surd, ludicrous and pompously lareical was this 
scene—so stupid, vet consciously ridiculous 
seemed the chief actors, lhal il struck me IftW) 
benediction might hato commenced, without in- 
■npropriatenant, wiih an apotkilia • Dearly be- 
loved brethren !'—Grace Grtcnuood. 

u\i:   i inn * \\i> 

PIA1TO FORT3BS. 
Upward* of flue  Thousand  PUuiQi sold, and 

KBVER SOLI) A HAD OSH. 

k LWAVS having had  ihe Sow Aocxer of the 
j\_ Piano roii*»olM"lH»AUT ami   IH'NHAM  m 
\ Irginia and N'orth Carolina} togeUwrwitb ilie u/i- 
atralleUd number we have aob) io ail part* oi the 
>omli, enable u> (oassert with truth and confidence, 
from so long and well tried experience, (hatthey 
are t iiMiir|>aN<ieit In I'onv ami 1'IIIINII, 
embracing in the same Piano a most MKU.i »u and 
SOFT a- ivell a* a moat P«w*)rfW unil su- 
IM i ii Toue. 

We keep always  on   hand,  a largo   and   varied 
Stuck oi ihe NBWHT STTLU, and at the l/rwatrr 
HATK". SO that purchasers can alwaya lind exactly 
the Style, etc.. they may want! the miierence HI 
price, being occasioned only by the outward liui^i, 
enables those who wish lo buj clieaper umrnments, 
the same advantages ot a llue uud beautiful tone, as 
iii a Piano ol greater value, 

A large numbei oj the Piano Forte* wo now sell 
are it'll entirely 10 OUT own foiteandscfofKM, by pur- 
cbaeere who are so situated aa not to bopreaant 
themselves; and aa it alwaya devolves mmlt mure 
responsibility upon us, all such may be assured that 
with all ATTENTION, c Al TION and PROMPT- 
NKSS in their orders, they shall have a Piano Korta 
at mtcvtiif the Northern price (-i- hat been often 
leafed) and an instrument trom the beet maker tn 
:IIH world: Gl'AHKANTIED, and allowed lobere- 
lurned, if not auitod in every nanicnlar acconliug 
to their description. K. I*. NASH, 

Uook ^ Piano Forte Dealer, 
Petenburg, Va. 

OWE NO MAN ANY THING! 

ri'iir <'ti«.ii ■ynfetn toreverl— After a tlmr- 
_I_ ough trial nl both, we are tntialied, as lo the 
mutual advantage ol ihe Cash over the Credit Bye- 
teni, lolhose who buy and sell, and, theretore,  ro- 
iiiru again to telling exclusively lor cash, or lor pro- 
duce at iho lowest market price, preferring quick 
•alee and short profits lor easb, lolaraarproaia with 
ihe bad debt* Dial usually attend crediting. 

Wo oarneatly invite ail <<uA i*"jn>g punha.<ers to 
examine our goods and price-. Hr> we intend uttering 
them goods on such term* aa wt defy any credit 
eatablithment to imitate, On reflection all must 
tee thatgoode om ba sold lower for oath than on 
credit. 

1'lease call and be your own judge*. 
The lowe-l price lii.-t named and no abatement. 
We return our thanks io inends and customers 

who have kindly Uvored us wuh a portion ot their 
trade- in lima past, and hope they will ibid ii to iheir 
interest io continue the saeae. 

Call ami we it the nimble sixpence is r.ol belter 
tbaii ihe slow shilling. 

11.108. CALDWCLL & SONS. 
April,   1853. Wlf 

^i ii.li> PHOl'0.*.4Ls will be received al 
O the olhcc ol ihe Kalei^h and GaatUO Kail   Koad 
Company] until Satuniay, isi May next, at to o'- 
clock, io the mnminoi tor ihu Gndoatlon oi the 
connection between the Raleigh and Uaaton Kad 
Hoad and the North l aroliua Had Road at Kaleigh. 

The proposal- ntUM slate the price |H*r cubic )ard 
lor ElcavaUOOi and tiic price per cubic yard lor 
Kinbaukmeiil, and miiBlembrace (he etiluu earth 
work of ihu whole line. 

Separata PropoeplB ■ dl beieceived until theaama 
hour lor the Biaaour) required in the line; ■taling 
ton price, per cubic yntd tor dry Masonry and tbo 
price per cubic yard tor mortared .Masonry. 

Map and Profile ol ihe route can be seen on ap- 
plication to ilie nnderainaiod ot in faia abeente to 
W.W.Vaaa. 

The succcabful bidders wi'l be reqnired   to enter 
into bond to eomuieu the work oy lei Janaary, 
1851. 

The right i* asset rod to reject any or all th- bids 
a- ihe interest ol ihe Company may seem io retpiire. ' 

I.   ti kf.   HUAM II, I'u-i.lfiit. 
Ralaigb, -March is, l*M- i-'l B 

/«,- >• nl N'l   /(»•!., 

1.55 1 In (>l 
139 1 to 7i 
| H 1 lo 73 
1.37 1 lu 73 
1 U 
1.38 1 IO 73 

' 1 'IIII-IIIIIK  MaKifclaaani   The  undenugned, 
1    Bl 

-Th. 
_genta tor l-anoiy A;  Co..  Albany, New   forkj 

will receive orders lor tbeir  celebrated   Had  Koad 
i*ei   I bresher, ^< 

Now   on   baud,   one Two  Il»>rso   Povei  wuh 
■ 

J.  11. \  .!   SLOAN. 
M.H 

No mockery in ibis world ever sound* lo  me ; 
*o hollow as thai of being told lo at/tit ate hap- 
pincns.      What does such advice   mean T      Ilap- j 
pines* is not a potato, io be planted  in a  mould ! 
and tilled wiih  mnnurc.    Happiness is a  glory | 
shining far down upon us oul of heaven.     She is 
a divine dew which  ihe soul, ou certain of  its 
summer mornings, feel* dropping upon   it   from | 
the amaranth bloom and golden fruitage of 1'ara- j 
disc. 

It is ihe persons who fawn moal upon an aris- 
tocracy, and profit the most hy the t inning, 
who are ever al heart its bitterest disparagers.— 
Why is Ibis ? Because one lull half of democrat- 
ic opinion is made upof euvy ; ami we can only 
euvv what is brought before our eyes, and what, 
while very near lo us, is still unattainable. No 
man envies an archangel. 

Don't you remember the story of the French- 
man, who, lor twenty years, loved a lady, nnd 
never missed passing in- eveniegs at her house. 
She became a widow. ** I wish you j»)V* cried 
his friend ; "you marry the woman ton have 
so long adored." « Alas." said ihe poor French- 
man, profoundly dejected ;•■ and il so, where 
shall I spend my evenings ?" 

Of all ihe agonies in life, lhal which i* most 
poignant and harrowing—lhat which fur ihe lime 
most aniiinilalcs reavon, mid leave* our whole 
organization one lacerated, mangled heart—is Ihe 
conviction lhat we have been deceived where we 
placed all the trust uf lute. 

Itevenge is a common passion ; il is ihe sin nf 
the uninsirucied. The savage deems il noble ; 
but Christ's religion which is ihe Sublime t'ivi- 
lizer, emphatically condemns n. Why T Be- 
cnuse religion ever seeks to ennoble man ; and 
nothing so debases him as revenge. 

Lord Lansmere, too, like most gentlemen of 
his age, clumped alt )ouug ladies together, as a 
harmless, amiable, hut -ih_'ui.iri> stupid class uf 
the genus Petticoat, meant lu look pretty, play 
ihe piano, and talk lu each ulhcr about frocks 
and sweethearts. 

Wrap thyself in the decent vail lhai ihe Arts 
or the (■'races weave lor lliee, O, Human Na- 
ture ! It is only the statue uf marble whose na- 
kedness (he eye can behold wiihoul shame ami 
offence! 

We become oblivion* of pcsonal defictenre* 
in ihe umfurm routine of daily drudgery, but 
they wilt force upon us their unwelcome blank 
on those bnghl oceaetooa when beauty should 
shine. 

I'ul not your trust in the inielleetuHl princes 
of j our age ; form no connections l«»o cluee « nh 
any who li*e only in the atmosphcie of admira- 
tion ami praise.— he fyninceij. 

Lord Shaltaabnry says that be would be vir- 
tuous for hi* own nakc, though nobody were lo 
know II ; as he would be clean lor his own sake, 
though nobody were io see nim. 

Once and again, I have found lint the mo*i 
cross-grained are by no means ihe worst of 
mankind, nor ihe humblest in station ihe least 
polished in'feeling. 

The longer we live, the more our experience 
widi-us; Ihe less prone are we lo judge our 
neighbour's conduct, lo question ihe world's 
wisdom. 

\\ believer a" accumulation of small defines* 
is found, whether surrounding ihe prude's virtue 
or lbs man ol the world s respectability, there, 
be sure, il is needed. 

As time pusses, memory silently records your 
dcids. which conscience will impressively read 
lo you m alier life, especially ill sickness and agr. 
lo \ our sorrow or joy. 

lie who hte nncedone t bate thingia never a* . 
gain wholly reconciled lo honor. 

.Men who makfl monej rarely saunter; men 
who save money  rarely swagger. 

The lirsl interest of a country is ihe honor of 

its public men. 

Dandiea, when firsl rate, ar« generally very a- 
greejble men. 

The ennning never forgivethoae who refute j 
to be duped by (liens, 

liver since there  has been so   great a demand 
for I)*p0|  there has been much less lead 10 span- 

, iot cauiiou-balls. 

Never believe the world i* base; if it were 
so, no society could hold together lor a day. 

STATE or liORTli < iuoi-iv 4. S-rmw 
Col STY.    Court id Pleas and Quarter oeetiont. 

March Term. 1S..3. 
Hamilton Scales end Robert Wall. 

A gams: 
William Dnggius and wile Pelina, Hiram Heath 

nnd wile Eliza, John Joyce and wife Sarah, Ken- 
ben Tilly and wile .Ni.-au, <;. W. Norton ami 
Klizahfth l'riddy, widow of James Priody. 

Petition lor the condemnation ol land to erect a Mill. 
IT appearing lo the satisfaction ihe Court that 

Hiram Heath and wile Elian, delendante in (bis 
case, aie not inhabitants ol this Stale : It i* there- 
fore ordered by the Court thai publication t>e made 
in the Greeneborongh Patriot, printed in Greeuebo* 
RMgh, lor six weeks Miccessively, lor said defend* 
ants io be and appear   before   tin!   Jostioaa  ol   our 
next Court oi  Plena ami Quarter Seeaionp, to be 
hold tor the county ot Mokes, at tin* court koese in 
Danbury, on the second Monday in June aext. then 
and then1 lo plead, an-wer. or demur, to the peti- 
tion, or the tame will be lakeu pro eonanao,aud 
bean! ex parte, a* |0 them. 

Wttnese, John Hill, Clerk of our said Court, at 
Ollice, the sccoml .Monday ul March. 1*53. 

IV adv. Sj.Ol). J.\0. HILL, etc. 

L|TiTE Or XORTII t tiioi.lM. DA- 
O VIDSON CO!'.NTi.—To Elisabeth K. Hen.bi- 
son : Vou are hori'by notilied lhat on the tiih and 
7lh days of May, I80J. nl tbo dwelling house ol 
Samnel J. Piggott. in I)avid*on county, in North 
Carolina, I shall lake the deooMl.on* ot Huchel 
Wellborn, Win. Jones, Joseph ruts, John W. Ken- 
nedy, ^arha Jones, Jerome Hendnx, and other**, In 
be reao m evidence ou my behall, in a certain suit 
pending tn DavideOO Siipenor Court ol Liw in tin- 
t>tate, wltcren. I am plainlitl and you are delendent. 

Wll.ldAM K. HKM)KKN>N. 
April 9. I**5:t 7i5::3 

MARCH 7th, 1853. 
TETHOLBSAB Til   AIM:.-"! B  SP1ING 
U    Mi'i k <>(■' Ion lun anil DtNnenllc 

Staplr iiiifl I'nnc) l>r> l«owli is now corn- 
pli'te. The a—oriineni i~ large and ooatatanding. 
COUNTRY MEHl HANTS aie invited to call and 
oxaeaine asylaa aod Price*, leeling coofident lhai 
we can oiler inducemeols M great as any Jobbing 
Houae, .North or South. 

STEVENSON Ii WEDDELL. 
Sycamore street. Peterab trg, Va, 

Entered according to Art of Congrnss, in the vear 
not!: ^ i Si "°r«HTON M%., i'n iheCle'k" 
Olhce ot the Dirtricl Court for the Eastern Dis- 
trict of Pennsylvania. 

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONOF.Ii' 

GREAT CUKE FOE DYSPEPSIA! 
DR. J. 8. HOUGH-TON'S 

THE Tttl'E  DIGESTIVE  KLUID, OR 
GA STRIO   JUICE. 

1)REPAREI) from Rennet, or ihe fourth Stomach 
.    of the Ox, after directions of Baton Liebig, the 

great PnyeiolonieaJ Oicmisi, by J.S.Hou-fhion. M. 
1)., Philadelphia. Pa. 

411 Ou/Hst." Such is the true meaniii" oflho 
word Pepsin. Ii bj ihe chief element, or Great Di- 
gesliun Principle of tbo Caslric Juice—the Solvent 
of the Food, the Purifying, Preserving, and Slimo- 
Igtlng Agent ot ihe Stomach and Intestines. Il is 
extracted from the Dlffaatieo Stomach of the Ox, 
thus lormiiitf a True Dlgeetivo Fluid, preciively like 
the natural Gaalrtc Juice in its Chemical pi>w*>rsl 
and furnishing a complete and perfect substitute for it. 

This {a nature's own remedy for an unhealthy 
Stomach. No art nl man can eipial its curative 
powers. Il contain* no Alcohol. Hitlers, Acid*, or 
Nooaeoea Dnui*. It is extremely agreeable io ihe 
liwte. nnd may be taken by the ino*t feeble patients 
who cannot eat u water cracker without acute di*- 
lre*». Itoware ol Drugi>e4l iinilatious. Pepsin is 
not a Mi.._'. 

Half a teaapoonral   of  Pepsin   infused   in water, 
will ifigaal Otdiatolva   Five Pounds of  Roast Beef 
in about iwo hours, oul oflho Momach. 

Mrlcntiac Etldence! 
sir ihe Scientific Ei idnnce upon which this rem- 

edy i* bated is in the highesi degree curious aud 
remarkable. 

('all on the Agent, and ceta Descriptive Circular, 
gratis, ffiving a large amount ot 8oientlfto Evidence, 
from Eaehnjs Ainmal Chemitry; Dr. Combe's 
Physiology «»t Dlgnaliouj  l>r. Pereira on Food and 
Dial; Dr.John W. Draper,ol Nev York Cniversity: 
Prof. Dungilson'l Physiology: Prof. Silliman, of 
\ alo College; Ur. Carpenter'* Phvelology ; &c, to- 
gether wiih reports uf cures from all parts of the 

I L'uitcd Slates. 
IN-Iisiii In Fluid and Pondcrii. 

i Dr. IHH CHI'ON'S Beupeiu i^ prepared in Powder 
and in Fond Form—aud in Prescription vials for 
the 'i?-e o| Physicians. The Powder will be sent 
by Mail, free of Postage, for one Dollar, sent lo Dr. 
nonunion.  Philadelphia. 

HTOBSKRVK THIS !—Every bottle of ihe genu- 
ine Pepsin bear-the written signature id J. S. Hough- 
ion, M. |l., cole proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa. Copy- 
right and  Trade .Mark t-ccured. 

i U^rSold by ail Dmjrffista ami Dealer* in Medi- 
cine-.     Price, ONE   DOLLAR  per bottle. 

AGENTS—T J. PATRICK. Greenabornojn j D. 
Heart! HUltborounh; S. H. Pendleion, Salisbury; 
Wm. Havwood fcCo., Raleigh. 

Apnl Ud, Ih03. 726::ly 

MClHt  tl. SOCIETY or THE STATI: 
Ol'   \oi: I H   4  \KOn.\A.—The   next 

annual hloellng Ol die MKDICAD SOCIETY of ihe 
St,ite ul North Carolina Will be held ill the town of 
Fayetieville, ou Tuesday, 17th da) nl May, 1853. 

Iho Society will con vena at 4 o*elook in the af- 
ternoon of the day. 

DoJegatea, Member*, and Members of the Pro- 
feasion. in yond ami regular ttandinaj, are invited to 
attend. V\ . \\. HAUHISS. M. I).." 

Cor. and Kec. S-ct'y. 
April 'J. *24::li. 

an-   Off  J\orth    « aroliua,   l.ui'liinl 
oriiiiv,—Tukeii up and enlarrd on in v stray 

book acconhiia lo law, by Richard <». Reesnn. liv- 
ing 11 miles Irom ihe ouurt house of said county, 
a certain stray mars, jutlged in be twelve yean old 
ibis springt of chestnut sorrel color, led hmd loot 
white, and some gear marks.   Valued at forty aav« 
en dollars and litty tent*. 

JOS. W. 1'ATTEKSON. 
April 8, Ififi3. 78*^3 Hanger. 

M>I.I:M>U> i %III\I:I  IIHMH.H: 
Can always te bad by calling at 

Ttiurrttoii's I'urnlflire* Itouma  on 

OREES^BOItOUaE, X. c. 

1853.--SPRING GOODS. 
\\ 7 E ate now teeeii inji our Spring Goodt,aiarger 
M      -luck    lb.in    any    |nrrn» r   one.   COnaWlIng oJ 
Or)   (;uodM.  Uanloarr.   Hal-,   lap-, 

■tout* si lid sin.is. 
In addition to ihe above we have added to our 

Siock a huge aod well selected assortment ol Hea- 
dy-Made 1 lolhing. All ol which we oiler to buyers 
al our usual low prices and aecnmmndating terms. 

ItLi-tin^' Powder tor sale hi lots ol 2fl to 100 
keys. HALL «; SACKETT. 

.\  B.   Striri attention paid to ordeia- 
PayetUville, March IS, 28o3. 

The Bfolhcrs1 Slcamboal Coinpaii}*.   - 
OU   IS1AKV   l.l\i:. 

JS prepared w ith Steamers •• |lrotkcl>1'
, an*/ ktS)oip- 

lass. ' and a complement ol Tow Itoals In curry 
with dispatch, all Freights shipped by \hein, be- 
tween fayetieville and Wilmington or to any in- 
tern.edidte laudiugf 00 ibe Kiver. 

JOll.N  BANKS, Art. 
wilmingtOB* 

(ti97:lfm) \>M W. M'LAITIEN, Ay'is, 
Sepi. if*, i«52. FayattevlQe. 

N 
LOOK HERE! 

i;w sa-KiM. 4RD si ii MI:n cttotH 
at  EINSIE1N It CD'S cheap Clothing Siore, 

•ii Eaat street, oppoaita l»r- Buicher'e otiice, wher** 
is constantly   kept nn hand a large and well neleel- 
ed aaaorUneM ol Kriidj-imdc «lothlnir, 
directly from oor own Mauufaetotj In Kalnmoru, 
together with a verv line stork ol Hoots. Mioes, Gai- 
ters. Slippers, Hat-, Bonnets, I inbrells*, Lravats, 
Handkerchiela, Bospendoxs, Tumks(Traveliuy Ua^s, 
Ice., fce. All ol which will be cold very low lur 
cash. Call and examine our MOCK before pur- 
chasing elsew here. April 8, 1853. 

HOI. Il\<;    4 1.41 TUN. 

\I 7 E are now nt receipt id a large Mock of frewh 
IT    Bolting Clothe* direct Irom in«  Manufiteto- 

rie» ai  Anker in Uerroaiiy, theae eJathaa  aie war 
ranted, and arc eheaoei than Uo-y can be bought in 
this .-omitrv     Now M ihe limotoaopplyynnaaalwa 
mill-mvners and inill-w rights call ur send   your   or 
ders soon. 

June, 1801 W.J.   McCONNEL. 

I \K.—Il.trn.ui.'s COIIIII.!mil Ir.k    now 10 -•■ii- 
,-■■, fol Ml* Df      .1. K   ,V J. ><.<■ X.N 

A|)ril] l- 

Dw. i:nioii 
. Pointer, i 

i i. .i., 
* 't  

v*(ll be prompll) illeiiiletl lo. 

SMilill Jl <>■ •■;<■■!. nral 
'Kill 1,11,   N    l 
I Sloau, VVilliam S. 

v ITU 



THE PATRIOT. 
G11EEXSB0R0UGII: 

SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1853. 

Our District. 

We are oulhoriied to announce JOHN   Kuan. 

ofCaswell, a randnlale for Congress in Che tilth 

Death of Ex-Governor Iredell. 

The death nl JAMES IHKUKI.L HI announced in 

the paper*. In have occurred in Edcnlon, on the 

13th April, 1833. We cannot belter pay our 

tribute lu the worth of the deceased than by copy- 

ing the appropriate notice of the Ituteigh Kegisier: 

" 1'ew men," iiya ih.it paper, •• have gone 

down to the grave, carrying with them more 

heartfelt affection and esteem, than the lamented 

teceascd.     With great goodness of heart,   bene- 
Congressional District, composed of tbo counties   volenee ol disposition, and  *  bland suavity of 
of Person, Ca.well, Alsmance, Chalhum, lian- 

dulph. (Juilford, Moore and Montgomery. 

Mr. Morehead (who 4s absent on  the  Spring 

circuit) we understand has declined the canvass. 

Mr. Kerr has no disposition to foreetal public o- 

pioion. but hie friend, think it i. now lime   the | lrfliei]< „„„ oflh(, Ju„j,.,., „f,|le Supreme Chart 

canvass bad opeaed. and he comes out in con- ■ o( lht Uniled Slale<.    Ue w„ born io Cfc»5WM 

requenceof lite   many  Mid urgent whciution. | coulllVl ln |788. and was, consequently, la  hi. 

siily-nlth yesr. He appeared in political life 

iu 1813, as a member ol the House of Commons, 

and in 1817 and 1818 was Speaker of that body 

manner, he graced the uncial circle as much as 

he adorned the many high public stations he fill- 

ed, and the profession of which he wa. so bril- 

liant an ornament. 

Mr. IREDELL was the son of the Hon. James 

he hat received. 

While we express  no   preference,  a* public 

journalist., if there are other good wing aspirants 

Fayetteville Plank Road. 
We learn from the Carolinian, that the annual 

meeting of the Fayetteville and Western Flank 

Koad Company took place on the Mill instant. 

The Stale was represented by John II. Cook 

•ltd A. A. McKeihan, Esqrs. An election for 

President resulted iu the choice of Mr. James 

Baker. Mr. Baker declined, anil another elec- 

tion bring held, Edward l.ec Wiuslow, Esq.. th. 

former President, was re-elected. The election 

of Directors resulted in the choice of James Kyle, 

C. Benhow, J. II. Cook, A. W. Steel. George 

McNeill, 1'.. J. I.illey, Duncan Murchison, I'rau- 

cia Kries and J. Worth. 

A resolution wa. passed recommendinir tn the 

consideration of the Board of Directors, the con- 

struction of a branch road from some point on 

ihe iiisin   .tern between the 08lh  and the 74th 

mil, l.A.W.   »,.  /.USMBUHAN,  t.,„,B,|y   of N. 
" AsiiRHiiRoriiii Iii I'DKi I.K " is the title of 

new paper, started in Asheboro', hy Mr.   Theo-   .. 
i n    »■      ■■. WII i I'," kl-W.VI.MH, daughter ol baiituel Hurt, 
dorc B.   Wooilburn.     ihe opening   number is   Uq. 

tilled with well selected matter. -    -    - ^^^^w» 
___^^^__^_ DIED,—In Marlbom' Mas*., on the 8th inetaut, 

KlUTH ANN wife of J. u.  Bullard, formerly ol 
Handsomely Done. I I-eoksrille, N. C , nyi-d 22 yeai.. leaving a husband 

We clip the following Iroiu ihe A.liborough   and two infant children, lo mourn their irreparable 1 * "   . loss. 
Keporter: j     ,n pt„ie, roaltty<  N. C-| Ap,|| 3(1| 1853| «,;„ 

In our Court last week. Judge 8. presiding, MALTHA JA.NK VVAltll, daughter of Wm. Ward, 
the billowing episode occurred. The member* KM)-, In the 2iith year of her age. The deceased 
of the bar were all busilv engaged examining ►otjered much, being, unable- u. raise hersell in ihe 
their paoers. .ml W. J. L.Vs client. ■ young man   lTd ',or "'"•iiiy-l.vH day.; thong* ►lie bore it with 

.   '   •       ,     ,   .,  ,. ,L' i i  Christian patience, ami in her lalem hours rave evi- 
andspparenllv decidedly «reee. walked in and lW< ,„■£, JJJ, confidence in (fad. Although 
took his .(anon at Mr. I., s back wnh his halon, jla „„. )eft (al|,er> nio,|ler> brothers and sisters to 
and looked on the scene heloie him a. none but mourn over her grave, they do not sorrow a. those 
an uncouth chap can look. j who have no hope.   " Let roe die the death of the 

Judge.    •• Mr. L'I i. that your clieni!"' point   righteous, and let my last end be like hi.." 
ing to Ihe youth. —~ 

Mr. I... without knowing  why   the   question! .    ' "bull of lllipetl. 
, was put. turned round, .ml. seeing hi. client a.      Al a meeting of Logan Lodge   No. 121, held in 

I, through the Uharie country tothe Da-l.lh,„e docribed, and guessing  wiiliout  . mo- I "H El*'." ifWS"!' f".S?*»,1!,?,!» 

n 1 DKlKaT!" Such is the tme meaning of the 
word ' PKIT'N,'- or the two lireek word. tmir. 
which it i« derived. This .» "lie •'<''""."''»'''' 
.pp.oprial. title of ihe True l*l^*kSS"rt1rJ 
Cfa*.ic Juice, prepared by Dr. J. B. "<>' '• ««*. 
„i Philadelphia, from the lourtli htomach ol laeUi, 
lor the euro of Indigeetiou and llyspewn. " "> 
Nettie's own rr.me.ly lor an unlieallhy Stomach.-- 
rflDl of man can equal its curative pow.ia. n 
render. GOOD KATING perfectly consisleM wttli 
Hr.AI.TU."<Seeihe ligure of the Ox, in another 
part HI thi. paper. Apni-M. 

Biuth of «"»* *"«■»■» t 
Aran. 13th. IBM.     | 

DITIDF.XD—The Board of Director* haT#r 
this day declared a Kami-Annual Dividend ot 

tour per cent., payable to the Stockholder, at tha 
principal Bar.k ami Blanches on and after tha 2d 
day of May next. II. 11. S AVAC-K, Cashiai. 

April ttf. 7*«::3 

»'"- B  """"H" ,"B bl,ar,e cuun,r>' ,0'"e ""• ,'•"»"•« «l«cr,be.l. and guessing  without a OVo-  JfJJ %£T g 18„   £ £££"& £j^» 
viilson county line, and lo that end, the filling up ( weal s reflection Ihe cause of Ihe question. e»., p^mnijU, goj reBO|utions, in relation Io the death of 

of ihe capital sloe 

amended   charle 
in the Unmet, we tttey .late the fact «> familiar | ,,„ haj prcviou.|j 3p(,earcd in a public capacity. I wa. passed in response lo an application preaen- 

■\o .11, lhat no man has .lood by hi. colon more M npUm ,lf , CU„M,,„1V „f vo|ull,eer.. which I ,ed by the people of the neighborhood ol ihe pro- 

devotedly or done more aouve   wrvice   lor hi.   nluretl(.j „, Nl,rfolk u, re,--l a inedi.a.ed lauding | posed branch. 

.party than Mr. Kerr. Wo think it probable , #, ,he ,|rilil)h |ri,(||„ I„ March 1819, he wasj We learn from ihe Fayetteville Observer that 

that hi. political friends in die District will lake   lpoojllltl| , Jujg. „f ,lle Superior Court, w Inch j die Ka> elleville and Western Plank Road Com 

•k to the limit prescribed by ihe j claimed to him In a half suppressed lone and with   3U„N M. LoeaK, weio uiiani 
f«n nun S    >ei. i ,: _ I • fw%T8 of displeasure, " lake a$ your  hull"—I     Wheieae, ll bo. pleased 

r  («3OO.O0O.)     I he  resolution \ ^^ Q[ ^^ ^J d,,,,,.  „,„„;,  ttttn   con-   remov. Iron. SMIth our belov 

in UHILMI.     Mr. h. iinnit ilhtii'ly   turned  ruuuiJ 
ihe Judge, and. <* uli utimiluble tann froid,  >n> 
«wi rnl his questi.in, • he (» now, il yuur lluiiur 
(di-aiii' !" anJ reiumed his business. 

Capital. We tlon'i know any bui.y whucoolil 

this occasion, for once, to express efftctictly ilwir , nmcv he iOOIl r„jgne,l.     {\t wa» t-lecied Govtr- [ pany has declared a semi-annual dividend of/our   bcal it, except his bmiher James. 
graiefui fetlinca towards linn. 

The Farmer's Bank. 

nor  in 1827. and Senator to Congress in   1K-S, ' percenl.    Besides iln«, w« learn that all the cur- 

where he remained until 1831.    lie established . rent repairs have been paid for, and tert per cent. Merlin* of the Director* of the jV.   C RuU 

imoufly adopted : 
the Supreme  Being to 
ed bruluer Joint M. Lo- 

I4i j gan. hia nobledeeiUund many virtues, call lorM>me 
n. | tribule ol' reaped Iroui tho»e who woru ihe recipi- 

cnis (-1 bis kiudaess. 
Therelore K'NIIM.I. 'J'imt we senoibly feel and 

deeply inourn the aiUictiiig, but All-\Vir>e dit*pent>a- 
tiou, which has removed Irom our muUt a brother, 
whose wiadom, puriiy ami kiudnerti*, were the hie 
of his own home, an ornament of his country, and 
beuutitied the lualitutioii ul iloaonry, ol which he 
was acheritdied member. 

Kesolved, That while we mourn as brothers of 
here a 4iigh character lor ability, though not par-   of %\\ receipts been invested as part of the perma-   fiouil.—Our   exchanges  seem   to   he strangely ' \\„. name Kraternily, we readily perceive the deeper 

We learn from C. P. Mendenhall, Z*q., wh«   uk-     ,a     ,    in d,.b)lle>    Sut.h\ indt-id, was the ! nenl luud for reconai ruction.    Still   TurUier. the [ oblivious, as to ihe doings of the Director* o! this , loss which his bereaved lamdy tuts soffered in be- 
■   •       •   * ..■•••• ° °       * IJ . I        ,,.(,..    I...1.1   «   — ---**--   ,,.     |   '   ..      ....   I.   ...    •    .    |a>>,   '    i l .■ r    ii,iiiri„v        ,.'    I,,.   (V.i-U      ,,.,,(-,.*•«,.   .t..l    lf,ir— i     <tvil>> 

Hunk of (up* Fear,) 
APML iKlh. 18al.     j 

rpifR Annual Meeting-of the Stockholders will 
J   be held at the Banking House in  Wilmington 

on Monday the 2d day of Mar next. 
726::3 H. K   SAVAGE, Casaier. 

\\' AM i:», IM.TIi:DI.4TELV,15orM 
TT   HANDS—common laborer*—at the Marian 

Mine, and at the Hodgin Hill Mine. U> whom Use 
moht liberal wages in cash will I e given. 

SMITH k COUP. 
April 21st 1853. 726:tf. 

O00 paid in. (The rharlec required the sulr- 

acriplion of SlUi),OL)(J and (lie payment ol »-."),» 

OOU.) Tiiree-fourths of the SUM-4C n«bscribeii 

wa* represe«te*l. J>r. K. K. Speed was chosen 

1-hairman of the meetintf, which proceeded i«> 'if 

-adoption of MWWtfe h)-ldw» and regatlaltWht, 

end lu ihcelecumi ol ihe jiiljowing named gci- 

lie/urn as Directors, tn : Juiteph II. i'ool, Wil- 

liam Simmons, James M.  tt'hedbee and   

•Nhaanon. 
lifsolu lions were passed ;ni:f»inr \ug thel>irec> 

lora lo establish a Branch at GreeusborttN^h as 

sunn aa il could be dune ai-cording to the terms 

of the charter; and allowing the stuckhuhUTs in 

thia Mi-m it)  H» choose their own officers, -fee. 

The Directors subsequently hela a meeting 

end chose the following gentlemen h* officers oi 

ihe Bank, via I JUSKI'M N . rooi. President^ W. 

\V. durriM   Cashier, and   ■■ or.   ««ILL 

Teller. 

Mr. Mendenhail Ipeaka in glowing terms of 

the country an-! [•• ■• '(.<«; ■ >!<>* n J- IM ' wilh WIHHII 

our up country lolks have established this new 

link of association. We trust that two hittiiTto 

wulelv diseeverexl sircons ul iNitrdi Canihna 

may thus hereafter be held in closer and more 

kind I) connexion. 

Mr. M. shuwed us *pee>men* of Uills of the 

new Bank—U's, 4**, *#'-■» and 0'.-»—engraved in 

an unsurpassed an le nfeleganre. They look 

like mw money, and when finished off with the 

official signatures will be eien way acceptable 

—especially  to poor lolks. 

latter years of his lile, lie   was  Keporter lor  the 

Supreme Court of thi* Stale. 

*" He returned u* die at his birth phrcc,  niter a 

lung career of groat us* fulness ami honor " 

,  id, and report uunu the proper point fur the . warded to the family of the  deceased, and another 
result., but Mill more on the incalculable conve. . g^^ lermi|Jui JJ |ht> Kim(,      ,,rom (||e ^ \ copv l0 lhe palriol {QX pllbHcatio». 

nience and prulit  of the road   u»   the   country   & p>|f anj lroin a j,rivaie .uurce, we learn, that 

thrnogh   which it   passr*. and to  this  place at  Uie Lasteru eatreoitty of the road is to run thru' 

AYI>.—The well known superiority of the 
i.KM INK HAKTFORD COLUNK Axe*, baa 

induced some manufacturers to atamp their axes H. 
COLLINS, and such axes are frequently sold aa ray 
uianulacuire. 

The OKMCnOC COLUNS AXES, which h»Te 
been maO'R under my direction for more than tweu- 
t)-rive years, and which have sustained such an mi - 
rivalled reputalion, are luvariabtv sutinped COIXIKS 

A Co., HxairoHD.   They are to be found at our De- 
Kt in the city of New York, and at the principal 

trdware Stores iu the large cities. 
SAMX W. COLUNS. 

New York, March 29, 1853. 726:ir. 

S. G. COFFIN, Master. 
N  M. GARDNER, Secretary. 

Coupon Bonds. 
Tire term "C«IKIpun Uondr>." or 

Coupons altarhcd," wc COUwej has been little 

better than Greek to us, umil recently. Pre- 

suming that a majority of nur readers are in the 

same ignorant condition that we have bun in, 

touching this matter, we will, as in duly bouue*, 

impart our light* thereon 

which il terminates. We learn that the main 

rn-id will prubatiK be tini*hed to Salem wuhin 

two mnniliB ; and that flj miiea of the Deep Uiv- 

Boftdl with •? Braneh will be put under loll about the first 

of May. 

We arc pleased lit learn from the Salem Tress 

rnear \Vav„e.horo\ to   the   \\ dming.on  and j     At a meeting of Crcensborongh Lodge. No. 76. 
Raleigh Kailruud.     V\ here the depot is to be, or   he,a Ul tijeir HaU M Saturdav,   April   Itith,   A.  I). . .,      _ 
whether   there   is  lo be a depot al the terminus | |503( 4, \lh 5953, M occasion of the death of Bro.! ncaseit, in superior style. 
we are not inluruied.     We hope to   learn   more  JUHN A. FOULKR*,—a committee appointed for that}     Instruction  111 tke above art will be given upon 

REMEWHfc—" ALL THAT'S BRIGHT 
MVSI FADK—THE BHIGHTEST, STILL 

THE FLEETEST."—The subscriber has juat re- 
ceiTod a new and splendid assortment or Hates, 
Cases, Lockets, Chemicala. U<-. be., and is now 
prepared   to    execute   IhiRurrrcan   I-lkc- 

thia matter before our next paper \ purpose dratted the lullowing proumhle ami resolu-; nioderate terms 
' tions expressive of the MPN of the Lodge, v" 

in   relation   u> 
issues.—Sewbtrn  Xews. 

We waul it understood lhat we are not blame 
Whereas, it hath pleased the Supreme-   Disposer j i„ i^not inferior toanv in this pait ol'theKutte, 

This location is a desirable one of events, lu take from   our   INTI-I,   ami   from   hist 

met with suflifient eiicuuiagemenl lo render its \0m n, Ureensboru* was 1101 made public. We 

conslrio-'uHi ahnnM certain. Fully hall the stork called upon the Secretary for "light;" bul he 

required  l.*l  alreadv been taken, and we have   waB §icL. B0J could not furnish any at the lime 

We have recenily seen a copv or two   of the   been inlormrd dial the remainder will, IB all prob-   Since then ciicumitaitcti (which are alwav* in 

Copper Mining. 

The •* copper lever " prevaila eMensHely and 

intensely throughout the old gold mining legion 

ol'(iuillbrd and K.uidniph. Lands to a large a- 

inount. in the neighburhom! of ihe Kentress Mine, 

have recently chaugeil hands and gone into tha 

pOMMoioQ of rapilalibts at prices which a \ear 

or two ago the proprietors never dreamed of.— 

The teiiia already operated vyou to an eiieul 

eullirieul lor a tuuruugh leal give promise ul ex- 

hauslless abundance pf the mineral. 

The "North Carolina Copper Company,' 

(Slilh, Caminan & Co., with others.) uprising 

at ilit Fenlress Mine, we le.«rn own about one 

hundred acres. And the" Mineral Company of 

New York,*' in which Messrs. Smith and Colby 

are eoncerned, we understand have purchased 

nearly seven hundred acres, on the north, east 

and southwest of thi above Mine, and doubtless 

intersected with the same neh veins. 

A communication in the Ualeigh Register 

alales lhat "the very riehcM Copper Mine )el 

discovered in North Carolina, was lound upou 

the lands of Jonathan Stalker, in the upper part 

ol Randolph County, within one mile and a half 

of the PUnk Koad, and near a place railed .New 

Market. This Mn.e was woiked fur g*dd 20 

vears ago, and was abandoned un account of the 

Copper ore interfering with the operations for 

gold. Then, no one in North Carolina knew id 

the immense, value "' Copper, and un no nee was 

bfceil Of U* The vein lies between a granite 

formation, and the Copper is found embedded in 

Ihe quartz from four to live feet from the surface. 

blank Stale Hoods with Coupons attached, sneh 

as have been negotiated by Mr. Treasurer Courts, 

to raieeihe Slate's quota ul'money for Ihe con- 

struction of the North Carolina Kadroaif. We 

eaniiol more readily give an idea ol this instru- 

ment 1*1:111 by copying the Uond and one of the 

coupon*. We give, for imstsncr, a form ol bond 

lor one thousand dollars, as lollnvts. 

77m ceil'Jkule of debt is not subject to tazutu/n Jtr any 
MffJNM* whatever. 

No.... 
STATK OK NOVfU CAROLINA. 

/.1 ro/ur v/thiet Acts *j the (iemrut AaawOfji'/Sodh 
t'aruluiu; oneaOMsa'ftaf  STIa January,   1&IJ», vuc 
the *'i!d and liu vtlter (hv MlU Dec.  \hbi. 
\\ in hereby ttrhlied lhat thoSlatfl of North Caro- 

lina JLMly  u«o* lu 1 oi bearer, 
One lnouaand  DoUan, redeemable in gootl tad 
Uvvlul DDone) oi the tuned Stales, at the liauk ol 
the Itepubhc in the Lity ol .New Vurk. on (hefirst 
day of Ja'itiary, t&yj. With mlcre.-t tliuieuti ul U.e 
rale ul ikf percent  per aimuui. pavable halt yearly 
ut die said tjjnk on the tiistdaynoi July and Janua- 
ry m each >vur troui t.ie date ul this bund and uutil 
ine principal be paid, o;t surrendering the proper 
Couubli hereto annexed. 

in wiuie-* whereof) the Governor ot tbeaaid 
■SiMle. in virtue ot powerennterreil by law, hath Hgn* 
ed duaVood and caused ihegreai teal »i the state 
to be hereto alhxed, and her Public lieu<*urer bain 
oooiileieiuned Ibe NUU«. at th-* saM ut Uavernoieoi 
ul the saw Mate, Una .... d«y ut ....   18ft,.. 
    [SssJ.]      .... 

i'uiiiic lrea*uiti'. l*uitr«ur. 

The tolIoH log is a eujiy of one of the Coupons 

attached : 

The Slate of North Carolina will pay to Hearer, 
at lhe hank ul the U-yublie ID Ule CHy ol Now 
York, on the IirM duy ul July, l^M, Ihiny L>ollurs 
on bond No lor SlOuV. 

1 lhat the K. & W. riank Uuad to Ml. Airy ha*   au|e because the aeiion of lhe Hoard at the meet-1 «ork  on   eunh,   our   esteemed   brother,  JutiN   A. 
Kori.ki:.-. and respect lur his memory and his many 
virtues calls lor aotne public tribute at our hands: 

Therefore Ret>olved, That we sensibly and deep- 
ly leel the alHtctive dispeiiKnlion which has depiiv- 
ed u* ol olio \vh<ise counsels gave Wisdom, whose 
character gave Strength, and whoeo amiable nature 
imparted beauty 10 lhe ancient inotiiulion of Free- 
masonry, of which ho Lad so long.bceu u devoted 
member. 

Kesolved, That while wn mourn lhe loss of the 
Lodge, we appreciate ihe keener sense nl bereave- 
menl experieueeii by tho family of lhe departed 
BrolheT ; and with them, together wilh all lhe in:i- 

1 will sell my entire Stock and apparatoa which 
is not inferior 11 
This location is 
April 21), 18.V3. 

abiliiv, shordv be subserihed.*' .somebody's WHIJ have  prevenled our commuui- 

: cation wilh ihe •■ powers lhat be." 

Call and  see. 
A. STARKE1T. 

Hid in the Cellar. 
A negro boy, Henry, belonging lo   Dr. John 

A. .Mebane. of this town,   was found and brought 

There has been a very great revival of religion 
in this eoiuiuuiiiiy, during ihe past two or three 

hack   a lew days ago, after mi absence   of some   »***»■     il yfsamWMed '■» tbo Methodist Church . nmle lricul,8 o( (llfl ,)rivaU. B£   ww ask   to mingle 1 
,                       i-it               11        -- 1   .   and ex'.envled into the congregations ol die rres-. our sinceie sympaihy and eojidolence.                                l-ajetn 

three years, during *hich   lime  he   has c.ihrr   b> t(,a|JI1 nn(l U;l),i„l Cl.urclic-e.    More than 200 I     BeaoWed, That law members of this Ix^lge, will j  

ATTEXTIOW U4RDS! 
f aradv in Iroui ol tlte Courthouse 

on Saturday, 30th ul April, armed 
and equipped as the law directa for 

Drill   Parade   and inspection of arm*.    By order of 
the Captain. W. It L. CKOWSON, O. 8. 

RBgs! RagraSl Raptll-We continue to 
receive lings for J. F. Jordan & Co.. Raleigh, 

and will pay the highesi market price in caab lor 
300:000 lbs. BRANSON k JOHNSON, 

Successors to II. Branson k Son. 
Fayetteville, N. C. Tl4.ll 

been serreied in liiu cuuniy, or under lhe aid and 

eounsel of some person or persons iu the counly. 

One Samuel llubnard recenily left the country 

claiidesiinely, (for vlebl, we believe.) and Henry 

was soon after found in the cellar ol his house, 

where he had been living like a fighting cock, 

wilh a feather bed and other house-keeping coin- 
Ions around him. 

J.asi summer Dr. Mcbanc received a letter 

purporting lobe faun Henry, in Canada, stating 

lhat he A'BS a corporal in a Queen's regiment of 

colored soldiers ; bul as he desired to remove to 

Mi.wauLic. in the Stales, he wished to buy his 

Iretdniu, and a«ked the Dr. to negotiate, if so 

dieu 'Sed, with one Henry  llrocklun, of Indiana. 

A letter, signed Henry Brockton, and per porting 

to have been written and mailed II 

county,  Indiana,   was ROOD afterwards   received. 

Whether   cither   of   these   letters was genuine i* 

more than douhtiul 

iiroh.ihb 

wear the IIPUJI badge ot   mourning for tho space ol t  1 .-mil  ilitil  ili.iii'  d   iiiifm    I'IIMI'MIIII ui  11  .ii;i"ii,  1   ■■■  -—  " 

and have   aitachsd   themselvei   IO  the dillerenl 1 Ihjrttrday*. 
» e 11  .--.  '■',. ■!.. u...i.. i.~< r-i.,.«.u KeMiived,   ihut  a   copv   of  these reso ulions be r.huicbes, as follows :   IO the Methodmt Church, I ,     , '■.,       .. . ■ 

,   _.     », „. a .       11 „,. . coiiiniunieuieii 10 tiie lamilv   01 ilio iteeeuM'it, ami 
l.)7: l-resbvicriiiii, Ml and I., llw   ll.plisl 30 I |hg| ,h(,ir p,^,,^,^,, fc, .equ.Med in lh» Patriot 
or 35.—J-ayellieillr Laruliiiian. 

\ revival is also going lorward ill tlii. plarp. 
under the itiiiiisiry of the Uev. .Mr. I'ell, ul' the 
Meiliodist Cliurcn.—liuliigh Slumtartl. 

'; ami Mawago- J. IV. HOYVtSTT, Master. 
tt. 1'. AKWFICI.H, Sccrelury. 

U ' AM i:n--JO 1I»M(S, to work at Nor- 
TT    uial Cdilag*    Auplicatioi. to be made to 

II. C. VVORIH, Greendiorough, 
•i iI' >S KICK, Franltliiuville, or 
SMITH LKACH, Nor. College, 

l.ilietal wapes in rash will be given. 
Much, 1853.       723-:l.       KICK fa WORTH. 

" IIIIW is tt." said a giMiiiciii.-in In Sheridan, 
" llidl vour nailie has mil all U allaelied lo ll; 
yuur lauiily is lri.li, and no doulil illusinous .'" 
•• Nn I'.iniily ha. a bvlls*r right lo an U than our 
family," said Sheridan," lur we owe every body.' 

GREAT NORTHERN & MHEfoN LVJ^^S^^ff^ UllLini    1IUHU1LIH1I   IX   UUUIIlLllllI, „    ,   ,     U| teep co„sMull|j.„„h.ml.«ipplyof 

STAGE LINE, 
From tfw UrtninUM of the  Railroad at Ua- 

Uijf/i, to the terminus of the South Car- 
olina Railroad at Charlotte. 

stacked and unslacked Lime." Tenons wish'iog to 
purchase will call al Getmanton, or at John Kirser'a 
near ihe Kiln. D. C. PBrTBIL 

March 25, 1853. 722::5 

the cars leaving tor the North, which leave daily al I     January Bt| tB53 
4 r. n.    The arrival iu   Kiehmond   in   made   in 12    - 
hours irom Kalei^h—mnkm^   itie whole tune Irom 

BS   hours,   which W 

{30 i'ubiu Tteuturcr. 

on 

ol lhe bond, 91000. The one we copy is ar* 

ranged last on the sheet, lor <-oiiveuieuec ol cut* 

ling oil, first, with the others in rotaiion.— 

The second one is claicd lal Jan. 1854! the 

thud, 1st July, 1854; the lour'.h, Ul Jan. 1853 ; 

anil so on, lo the sikiieUi, which is UlJan. lbh.f. 

Ineiead of oreaendiig me lloudseuu»amiuaii), 

rectiv ing lhe inteicst and having it entered on the 

baehi die holder cuts off his coupon* in rotation, 

prcrculs them al the Bank and receives his in- 

terest, or n*es Iheui in trade enhance «s he 

would bank  hi.ls. 

The li.iud and ('oupons arc on a lar^e sheet 

—lhe former oceop) ing about one-lhinl thereof 

The Coupons are al 

A CARD. 
A few days after my recent departure from home , 

rum kleutlricka  1° lha Notlbeni  Ciues,  it  was in.y   uuslonuue to 
load   luy dwelling house  and   more   lliau   hall m\ 
furniture,   A.C.,   by   bre.    With  a  generosity   and j GraenoborOHgh lo   Kiehmond 
mai-nauimity unexcelled by an V  |»eoplo   on  earth, ; I0***" Uia" a,l>' lni° ™ ruils   ltwu   Uiia place or 

es| ecially as it is highly Im-   I1IV uajghbon end friend., ru*lusd lothe rebel ol my j c*" M tfolIB" ^' -  —, 
il Henry ever wa*   in   Canada,  and   a   distressed laiuily. giving   iliein   such   succor  aa to j IZirOUgZl  I ickota 

Queen'a offieer 10 boot, that he would have vol-   render  the  calamity  almost  harmless.    1 should. I Tu Pelorshnrg, SO; lo Kichuiuiid, 810.    Those who 
.... •  i /   i- ',   may wish to lake l.ie NeaVmard and UouuoLe route 

unlnnly ciime hack hi live in Sain llubhard s eel-   therefore, do great injustice tu my own feelings, ami   W1,f,m,| „ limv. ,„ full operation. 
far.     The negm says himself that he   baa   been   /o lhe leelings ot every  member of my family, If 1       The accommodatioivs on our&lai'elinehave been 
in Alabama, where he laised two crops of collon;   did not, thus   pubhely,  yive,   or  rall.er   attempt to   arranged at greal expense,   and  are   une4ualled in 

. . .   i .        uive, a taiui eAprt'.-cion ol our hean-leilurulitude io 
hut, ol course, no more dependence is to be put in   b      ' ,      ,    «     .      ,        , . „ 

' * each ami every individual who has shown  himsell 
his Mnrie* than In lhe letters wri.ten on AM credU. . (<> ^ uu[ y^ m ^ ||y|||g ocClwian>    Ffom l|ie 

The unlortuiiate fellow has doublless been under | j^,^, reLCwea 0f a heari tWOlled lo  overilowu.g 

will, gratitude, I th uJt tluai, I fiaOaa. Oum. 

hi this ease, too, wo have anulher insUnce of ihe 
uobleuens ol our colored population. Mo sooner 
was die cry ot lire heard by them, lhan many ul the 
•Hf i van is ol D. W. Cottllft, Kso,., Mr. R. II. Courts, 

Mr. Aimer Watkiin*, and .Mr. Samuel Adcuek, hur* 
I nod lo il, and despite of entreaties to tho contrary, 
u:.d al imminent peril ot their lives, riirdied almost 
into the devouung llame*, and rescued many arti- 

c es ulmll, MlMtWtM, .Mnild l.a.o h.e.i cou.n.nod.' " f*1^™*   *"t AjSja    I!?!?** 
bret'u.boruuuh lo Ashev.lle, -M2 

Ihey, loo, have our tiear.y ami moat sincere tli.inks 
J. HOLliLKliV. 

Keidsville, N. C , April I2lh, 18M. 

DR. JOHN I.. ( Ul.i:. httring pennanentljr 
liicated in Greensboro , orhrs hi. Services, 

leaves lur lUleifjh al 1 i p. M. Arrives" al Ralaigb I in the various branches of h:a Profession to the cili- 
in d hours—»oine two or three hours in advance of' zens of Greensboro' aud adjacent country. 

Ol'U STAGE COACH arrives in Greensborougli 
(Wy :rom lhe South at 1 o'clock, p. 

TIJtf 

T. C. .LMKMflT. R.r.lRMniUI. 
ALBRIGHT ft ARMFOBLD, 

A1TOKNF.VS AT LAW, 
nAVIXG permanently located in Greenshorough. 

will attend promptly to all businem intrusted 
l lo their care.   January I bib. 1813.       T12.lv. 

Thm are Mil; nl these, all printed on the lhe ran-anil euidanrc of bail uhne men who 

same ilitel mill Hie Bond, Tlu-v each call lor had pnrpMM In suhsi rie, tidier fanatical or Una- 

M0, being iliiseinianiiu.il iuierrsion the amount   vish. or both i and who may yel do penance in 

I.KH  M. S« (I I T, 

ATTORNEY It COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
AV1NG liK-aled in Greerit.borovtgh, N. C., reiu 
pectfblly leudeni hi. proteMiion.l service, to 

the public.   Office No. 14, Hopkins'* Hotel. 
Jan. 1P53. 711 ly 

n 

i!ie bande of the sheriff for their sneaking v;ola- | 

linns id the law. 'I'IIIH cbiss of rascally lealnta, ! 

whose ideaa of lutresty anil •• |ihilanthropv '* ex- j 

tend no further than to the duping of some poor 

negro into their sihilni s, L* growing " small by ] 

degrees and heuulilull) |eaff|" and it is hoped ihev ! 

• may all soon follow in the looi&tcp* of the man i 

who ran awtv and left his friend in the cellar ! 

IV A few typographical errors have ocrurrcd 

tu the letters of " Wtdram," which are always 

dilHculi lo avoid m lhe manuscript nl those who 

are not in ihe habit of writing Ii>r the press.— 

We ihmk there are none of importance, howev- 

ut one inch by iwn-and-a- j ef-( except such as the intelligent reader has cor- 
hall.     The whole is got uu ma teuurkablv neat 

Uage niasws ofipiamaie dug -ul Iron, this pit.   ^ rf#B|f,,JB|| W1,,, ,,,,„„,,„„,„ ,|etlclB, Jo. 

and when lhe sledge hamu.rr is applied lo them. 

(hey burst open and expose '.he Uo(>per in seams, 

often entirely across lhe while quarts. 

The New York Express says ih.il "ihere is 

a airong speculative lendeuey towards invisi- 

meuls in Copper Stocks io our market. At lhe 

■alt made by Mr. Draper 

shares of North 

Block, a very   larg 

could have been sold at  the   higlnst   quotations. 

The Copper Slocks at the Mming Board in  this 

lug great credit to lhe judgment and laota ol Mr. 

Courts, on   n limti   the thu I m.magtmenl ol this 

important aegOttatinii hasdevuiveti. 

reeled  as  he piogressed. 

This paper conlains the Issl of lhe the present 

series; we hope, however, that we may alsome 

tune be lavorrd wilhoihei produrlionsof his pen. 

Presidential Appointments. 

Osji.iel s. Dickinson, win* wea otlertd 

• i   Persons   wishing  tu pfoeure fiood l'lanos, 

| are referred lu the advertisement ol E. V. Nash. 

»lT*iUTsburg.    Mr.   Nash has had 

AUKIV1LS AT I Hi; llAMi HOI M;, 
From the laVA to the %2d Jjirit, 1853. 

15. Mrs. Waiaoft, Mrs. Bennett, Wm. Hauscr, 
T. J. BUrar, J. Williams, S. V. Vonog, J. L. tulby. 

16. Col. Win. l*ott, John M. McLean, Col. 1-os- 
ter, William L. Tabor, Z. J. ftlallord, L. I'helps, C. 
Scott, V\ . M. Young, S. V. Young, A. Oorrull, C) rua 
King, A. K. Mallett. 

17. Air. Musteller, A. U.Slilh, Col. J. 11. Whee- 
ler, Mrs. J. C. H. late, Jan. C. late, Dendy Miar- 
u .. >ti. i.r.i. < ).\-t'li. Col. >  M.-Keys, Cad. Jones, Jr: 

IS. Andrew I*, kern, C. L. Lum, Jus. 1'awsou, 
1'i.Li.k i i-,.ni..l. John Kelioe, dum'l. Smith, A. Stal- 
loni, II. !'..■■(. Jas. Spargu, Joseph A. V\ eatherly, 
John fickaxu, 1'. 1.. Howard, L. 'tailor, A.o. toa< 
ter, Win. b.Sladu, A. Craves, Miss J. Howard Jno. 
L. Colby. 

i '<•;..". Sharwooil, J. l»- liruce, C. Toiulinson, 

lhw Country'—liueTeams; superb Troy built Coach- 
es ', earelul and oxpehenced Drivers ,—in fict it is a 

Model Lino. 
Particular attention in paid   to   Packages by ex* 

presi*,  Hint iheir delivery insured at   any   point  on 
001 lino.    Packages   not  to  exceed 150 pounds m | 
weight. 

The stage arrives daily  at  Creensborough   from 
Raleigh, at 7$ o'clock, A. M.,  and   leaves for   (%tr- \ 
tittle at H A. M., by HVe ifSiitem,   Lexington atui Suiu- [ 
lory.      Through   Tickets   furniahod   at   the   Bland 
HoutOj (Siege Dllice.) lo Charlotte,   ai  low as any ; 
other Company running. 

We ejao own the Line Troni Salleburr te>' _ . . 
Anhesllle, which leaves Safiaburv  on   .Monday, , W K * ^to «"«»«»"««»<"'•'»   strangers, not 

'lirki»i irnii! ** acquaintances, because Ihey are pertectly 
j aw.re of the fact, that the firth ot CALDWELL ft 

HUGHES is the place io get clothing to suit them, 
either in the most fashionable style, or according lo 
their own laste. We lake pleasure in saying we 
have jusi received the latest Peris, New York, and 
I'hiladelphia fashions. It i« not neceasary to make 
a great blow, we had rather say call and see eomo 
ol our work. l>. C. CALDWELL. 

April S, 1S03 —7^4::l3.     JAS. M. MICHES. 

I^OR N al.r..—'I '..- subsrriber  has  for sale a 
Wool Curdlnfr Mnrblne of excellent 

quality. KOB'IVC. DONNEIX. 
April IS, 1853. 725::tf. 

' I' II i: MEDtCAl, SOCIETY OF Gl-ILFORD 
X   Will meet al Or. Watson's 0tfiee; in (ireenabo- 
ruutfh, on Tuesday ol April Court, at 11 o'clock. 

TAILORING!  TAILORING!! 

We also uwn tho lJuv from Stilcni lo 
t> > I lie* life, la. Leaves >aleui on bunday, 
luesday and 'Inursilay, at % o'clock, iiumed.arely 
aller the arrival ol the stage Irom Ualeigh. Through 
Tickets lroin Creensboruiigh, »7. 

ISoihing is left undone to commend our several 
Lines to Hits patronage of the travelling public. 

BLAND U  DUNK, Contractors. 
Giwaaabotoogfa, N. C April, i»53.      TfetX 

Drtnor    vealerdav    of   ISOO li*"1-   l>aniel   •>.  MWSlliauOi   Wfto waa otlenU |of 1'i-tcrsburg.    Mr.   Sffsan has had a long oxpe-        IU.    Oeudy Sharwooil, J. O. Bruce, C. loinlinson, 

C .r aUam   Conner   Coinoauv 's i *• U«l»relorabip at the P-rt ol New   York, de- j nniC(: ,„ his business; and in add.iion lo this, he Jl l ^'l^\?U.'. Ht,""e"' J u^^^f*' v   ini.i.i i   Uopper   uompanj  s r » i ^lr   rj^puoao. H. llenshaw,   M. U. V\ adaell, J. 1- 
^e  aJUtlnnal   amount   of  slock ! ^1"lt'', "'* eppOHUmtlpt, and tl.e Hon. Creei.e C. ( has lane and judgment, as is attested by the «en- Coiby. 

Uroiismi h.i: 

Walker And 

'il ajspointid in his place 

rsoii, ttn Jin i ly ol North Carolina, | uicruus orders. 

■TlWvTl au"u."."r^e ^u«e"lh*« of si.y u.l,er   »"w ChJel io>""1 "' "*»•. '« ^ «"/ *««« 
*"_ i. n --t Pensaeola. 

eral salislaclioti which he has given in tilling nu- 
by. 

2o.    John 0. Smilh, E. Goodwin, T. SI. Follou, K 
; Sheouard, C.   E.  Seidel,   Jolm Gray  oc Lady,  Mr. 

JIIAJUR GL\I:HAI.VS OK»I:IGS. 

Maioa GKNEHAI.'S Orncr, ) 
High Kock, March 15, 1853. j 

To Cor*. Sherwood, Pritchett, Sloan •$• Young. 
VTOU nre hereby commanded to appear in Ihe 
\ town oi Greensboro', with all the ollicers and 

stiidiers under your respective commands, on Tues- 
day Ihe lUth day ot May ensuing, at the hour of 11 
odock, armed and equipped as lhe law directs, 
ready tor review and inspection. 

F. 1, MMPSON. Maj. Gen. 
tttii Division .N. C. Militia. 

ATTEXTIOX I—The officers ot lhe 67ih and 
■ ■ vn liegimeuls of N. C Sldiua, and the Vol- 

unteer and Cavelry Ke^iinenls ot  Gnillord  counly, 

it. M. oHiin.r, 
lommisaioii and l'orwardins 

MERCHANT. 

description of minerals," 

The Washington correspondent of the SwBSh 

Side DemoLral, says : •• I'he President is really 

aerioualy indisposed, having had his Lie nearly 

worried mil of him by squabbles over ollices iu 

Ins gift." 

Tin: RBBalsuj of the wile ol Senator OOIIOLAS, 

Wm.   P.   Phillips to be Auditor of lhe Treas-   ,,1 Illinois, passed   through Kaleigh, on  the tttO 

inst., from  Washinglon, «»n tfie way for the bury- 

i Tiembielfi, K. K. Gwyn, J. L. Coll.y, M. U. Wad- are hereby commanded lo appear in Greensboro' 
OwU.Cs, C Shee, C B. Miee, 11. S. Woottward, W. on luesday the lOih oi May, 1853, with their re- 
ft.   Procter,  J.  P. Marbiy,   Lhailes   Veilon, L, M.   sp«ciive  companies,  armed   and   eo,uippei as the 
Williams, MissGwjn. law directs, lor review and   i.n»peclioii.    ihe coin- 

ury lor die Post Office hepariiueiit, in place of 

J, W. family, resigned. I li,$ is the ofhce, 

we believe, faaye the Ilillsboro' Herorder.) to 

which il was said thai Col. \\ I.teller had been 

ap|M>iuied.    'Phe  Unlooel   passed   through this 

21,    Mr. Jones, T. K. Jordan  Mr.  Martin, T. F.   pames should all be  formed and ready lo inarch to 

COOPER. LIPPINCOTT, COFFIN & CO.. 
(Lute Mniriiv. CuorER It Co.) 

Wholesale Dealers m 

Foreign and Honifxtic Dry floods. 
A'o. 34 North Third Strett. 

Opposite the City llotel, 1'liiladilpLia. 

riltHLES S. COOPER,    UIA*. F, UEIIL,    STEPHEN roFFIN. 
w.y. r ui'PiNcoiT,       ("08::ly)       UAMEL MI'.PH), 

ing grounil of ilic laiuily, in Kuckingluin   coun- 

ij. in tlii. Slate. 

Jordan, b. Kisl.er, M. Il.iisliuw, 11. \\ aUdcll, U. Pa.. 
ler, A. ii. H.-KoM«-it, Jr. 

XI . orimna 
Mipri'inr Court Itrporla, in sets, 

ul   sets,  wilh   all oilier   .V Ci law 
I books, mill Law Hooks ueiieially, .old on llie most 

\ ut. PunKR Ki\o has returned from Cu-   lav0„ble Mrns, l>y t. i 1IAI.K 6. BOM. 
|il.ce ice mily on Ins way home, and we presume i h.iio Mobile, with Ins health considerably changed |     Also, a larye stock Medical, Hiaiorioal. Miscella- 

lt is annuuiicrd bv the Union iliat Mr. Bucli-   IM I.I tu be umbered among the (/■•appointed—   lor the worse, and it is leared   he will never be   neous, and School Book*, Blank Book., rags', stc., 
,, ,    ! at wholesale ami retail, at llie Book Nori.'   ravetl"-'- 
lie  •eems   to  be   M„,.    . anil, will noi supersede   Mr.   Ingersoll  al   lhe I a list somewhat longer, •• Hpccl, ihjnlhe.p- 

(!ourl ol Si. James, umil lhe first ol July  next.   | pointed.] 

able lo Icat. the city ■lire, 

rapidly sinking. r.reuavrua, April.' IM 

ihe held by 11 o'clock, A. M.   The usual drill in 
day previous to 4.he general review will be dispens- 
ed with, as we had a pretty thorough drill lust tall. 

by order ot M.j C*eu Simpson. 
M. S. MIl'KWODLi Lol. Com. 57th Reg. 
J   A. 1'UHLTlKn, Col. Corn. 68th Kei/. 
JOHN Sl.tlAN, Col. Com. Volunteer Ue"'. 
\'.   ki rODNO, Col Coil. KI»-. Cav^ry. 

An eleelion will be held mi the occasion, in tha 
67th Kegimont, lor Colonel and !„euienaiit COIOMI 

otihe Uagiaueiit,  in pltM Mcwood atui 
lioimell, io»igimd. .\.,,,| JJd, . 

F«»n  S i I.i:.     I or.e-liorse IVagon and 1 good 
Huggy.    fall and get a bacain. 

K. <J. LINDSAY. 
Nov. Hih, 1852. 

CASH WANTED! 
THE subscriber, return ihrir.ihauks forth* liberal 

support iViey have received Irom a uenorou. 
commuiuiy, and hops by slncl attenliou tu business 
to merit a continuance ol their eu.lom. 

".'nay   would   remind their customers lhat tha 
i'. II a I I Inn   tor  ». ItllliB up aiwiutli,.. 
come round again.   They hope and e.pact all who 
are due them by bond, and accouui. w ill come he. 

and ai.ke payment., as they aroin need u( 

' 'Ml ■       V • 
All person, failina to close their accounts will bo 

• uli iiii.ie.1 IruniJhe 1st of January, 18»3. 
■■•m'- UA.NKIN   ll   M.I.I.AN 



For the Patriot. 
Old Guilfoul I Lo% a Thee, 

■r A. rclfa in m. v. 
Old Guilford I love then, 1 liy meadow* and stream* 
In: every  bright hour anil aro linked   with 

dream*; 
1 love thy green hills and thy brooklet.' toft flol,. 
And the hue of the wild Ilowera that neat it may 

Brow. ■ 

1 love trw nweet clade. where the dai.ie. unfold, 
And llie wild rose ami Idly tend up their peifunie, 

And i lie ripe grain that waves like a harvest of gold, 
Or lb* blackberry blossom; that near it may bloom. 

Hove thy old hearth's where the warm fires burn, 
And thy sons with their hearts just as  warm  as 

their lire, 
Who oppnression and-Jyranny alwaya would spurn, 

And strike to raise -liberty's standard the  higher. 

I love the bright apot where the share of the plow 
Will turn up the gold that is hid in thy breast. 

And the old battle ground where thy heroes lie low 
And And in the laud that they fought for, a rest. 

Old Guilford I love thee, thy mradowe and steams 
rill every bright hour and are link'd with my dreams; 
1 love thy preen hills and thy brooklets' soft flow 
And the hue of the wild flowers, thai near it may 

crow. 
April IS, IBSS. 

Great afarsraln <*r S»III«-I.-«■>"• -I "Jnslire l» wlimii Justice is Dae!" 

■    '     ' X   together, are prepared to execute all manner of 

A Great »«ariri 
wish *> .**" roy '" 

lollow»MS valuable 
to nit: 

The IRON Ft lid: V krown M the Dnbson Forye, ■■<>■■<.<-. Sign and Ornumrnlal Painting 
on Fish River, 4 miles north of RockforiL 1 he ln lMe lmlM durable, skilful and fashionable style, 
water power is one of th» best in the State, affording From their experience and superior claims, as reg- 
waler sulficient for s large amount. ot machinery,   aitr inBllacUM\ mechanics, they Hatter themselves 
in a position to be in less danger of damage by high   ,nB, lHe), w||| mn„ „, |eaal , small portion of the 
water than is common to finer.   There is in I mile  pUU|lc paironaue 
of the  forge a bed of inexhaustable iron ore.    I he   J, can i^ j„, 

-ill be aa low as 

My Own Fireside. 
Let others seek (hr empty joys. 

At ball or concert, rout or play ; 
Whilst, far from Fashion's idle noise. 

Her guilded dome and trappings gay, 
1. u hile the wintry eve away— 

Twixt book and luie, the houra divide, 
And marvel how I e'er could stray 

From thee—my own Fireside ! 

My own Fireside!—these simple words 
Can bid the sweetest scenes arise; 

Awaken feeling's tenderest chords, 
And till with tears of joy my eyes! 

What is there my wild heart can prize, 
That doth not in thy sphere abide, 

Haunt of my home-bred sympathies, 
My dwn—my own Fireside. 

A gentle form is near me now ; 
A small white hand is clasped in mine; 

I gaze upon her placid brow, 
Ami ask whal joys can eijual thine ! 

A babe whose beauty's lialf divine, 
In sleep hia mother's eye doth hide : 

Where may love seek a niter shrine, 
Than thou, my owu Fireside ' 

What care I for the sullen loar 
Of windy without, that ravage earth! 

It doth but bid me prize the more, 
The shelter ol ihy hallowed hearth— 

To thoughts of quiet blisa give birth ; 
Then let the churlish tempest chide, 

It cannot check llie blameless mitth 
That glai's my own Fireside ! 

My refuge ever from the storm 
Ol this world's passion, strife and care; 

Though thunderclouds the sky deform, 
Their fury cannot reach me there. 

There all is cheerful, calm, and fair, 
Wrath, Malice, Envy.Strile, or Pride, 

Hath never made its hated lair, 
Hy thee—my own Fireside I 

Thy precinta are a charmed ringj 
Where no harsh feelings dare intrude, 

Where life's vexations lose their sting; 
Where eve.i grief is half subdued, 

Ami peace, ihe halcyon, loves lo brood. 
Then, let the pampered food deride, 

I'll pay my debt ol gratitude 
To thee—my own Fireside! 

bhrino of my household doilies! 
Fair scene of home's unsullied joys ! 

To thee my bunhened spirit Hies, 
Wlieu lortune frowns, or care annoys; 

Thine is the bliss that never cloys ; 
The .mile whose truth has oil been tried ; 

What, then, are this worli's tinsel toys 
To thee—my own Fireside I 

Oh, may the yearnings, fond and sweet, 
'that bid my thoughts be all ol thee, 

Thus ever guide my wandering leet 
To thy a—ll nothing sanctuary ; 

Whate'er my lutuie years may be; 
Let joy or griel my tale betide; 

Be still an Eden bright to me, 
My own—iny own Fireside ! 

FIRST VESSEL FOR LIBERIA. 

water than is common to find. There is in 1 nine public patronage. Their chargei 
of the" forge a bed of inexhaustable iron ore. The „ can ^ j,,,,,^,, anv 0ne whose sole occupation it 
tract of land contains 1000 acres, good soil,—much ;, ,0 be rtgaged in painting; but will not work for 
of which is well adapted to the cultivation oftobac- ,ne mi,,,,!,!, piita„ce for which wukilfvl mrkmm 
co. There is also al the forge a good corn mill with am| „,_„, mSy |„ employed. As native and res- 
a good run of custom. ! ident citizens of Olil Guilford iheir claims are cer* 

The above desirable property can be bought on XtMy „realer tt,an those of non-residents, free ne- 
accommodating terms, either for cash or on time. ,,BM \„ and a thinking and liberal public it is 
The present price of iron gives a handsome profit Y,0p,i wj]| encourage true worth and honest indua- 
lo the iron master: and with the superior advan-  ,   ' 
tages that this establishment alhirda, it can be made      A1[ counlr,. „roduce taken in exchange for work 
valuable to t.ie owner. ,    .   ' at market prices. 

ror lunher information on the subject apply in Eil|ier or bolh „f u, „,„ „ an)r lime v^ foumi at 

person or by letter lo the subscriber at Rocklord, Sn     on £„„,„ Sl ^   or oy hiquivy at Rankin 
Surry county, N.t. EMANIEL CRANOK.      J, McLean's Store. 

Rocklord, N. C, Match 10, 1853. ttlsM lluggies kept couslantly on hard for sale. 

Direct Line to tbe Northern titles. 
■"♦.HI: i.ltliiii REDUCED. 

Through from Grrtntborough, N. C„ to Rich- 
mond or Petenbiirg. TEN lit) 1.1.. I it S. 

riMIIS line, of Four-Horse Poet-Coaches, from 
I Greensboro', N. C. via Danville, Va., lo Ricii- 

mond and Petersburg, is now in full operation, 
running in connection with the Richmond and Dan- 
ville Rail Road, and South-side Rail Road from Pe- 
tersburg. 

Leaves Greensborough for the North every Tues- 
day, Thursday and Saturday mornings, at 3 o'clock. 
Arrives in Richmond or Petersburg the uexl day 
after leaving Greeusborough, al 5 o'clock in the after- 
noon, in time for the Northern steam train. 

Leaves Richmond every Tuesday,( Thursdny and 
Saturday, at 7 o'clock ill the morning. Arrives in 
Greensboro' the next days thereafter, 10 at night, 
in lime for the Salisbury stage. 

Tins line also connects at Danville, with the 
Stages to Lynchburg. 

Thia line is now in operation from Grceneboro,' 
by Jameatown, Lexington and Salisbury, to Char. 

till > iMioitoi <II JOHN C. BAKER & CO., 

MUTUAL   INSURANCE   COMPANY.! IfhoU.ai, Drug Importu, and Dealer, in For- 
eign and American D'ugt, Chemicale, Med- 
iiium. Paint: Oili, H'imloio  Gtai;   Dye 
Sltiffi, (jr., $■<•.. 

Ko. !•<> N. ft.-d Street, "ktladeipMa, 
JC. B. It Co. invite the attention ol Druggists, 

•.Mechanics, Grocer.,Manufacturer, and others 
to their stock of well selected, Iresh, and   reliable 

T 

•#*The Rowan Whin copy six weeks. 

DR. MARCHISI'8 

UTERINE   CATHOLICON. 
THR umler-i^ned har- 
mi; become Agent for 
tins invaluable medi- 
cine, woulit rcspt'i-tInlly 

iteiheuuentiuunflhe 

buggies kept < 

Nov. 9ih, 1822. 
MOHING & SUMMRRL. 

704-tf. 

A DARK OR LIGHT SKV. 

I WILL remain a few days longer in Greensboro', 
lo accommodate thone perbuns who have spoken 

for work. Others desiring a good likeness will be 
wailed on at my Gallery, where may be seen spe- 
cimens of this art. 

1 would state that I am  prepared  to execute a 
Give me a 

Mil', cost of Insurance ou the mutual plan is but 
a small win, compared with a joint stock com- 

pany. This company being located in the Western 
pan of the Slate, consequently much the larger pur. 
tion of tho risks are in UK* '.VeM, very many i»f which 
are in the country. 

The Company is entirely frte from debt; have 
raa»!ij no assessments, and naveav'-ry large amount 
in cash and good bond*, and is therefore confidently 
recommended to the public. 

Al the la«t Annual Meeting (he following Otficew 
were elected for the ensuing year: 

JAMES SUMS, President. 
8. O. COPFIN, Vice President. 
C P. MBNDKNIIALL, A-rrnKNKV. 
PSTSR ADAMS, .Secretary and Treasurer, 

WILLIAM II. CUMMINO, General Agent. 

DIRECTORS. 
James Sloan, J. A. Mebane, C. P. Mendenhall, 

standard goods. 
Purchasers will find among their aasonmtfnt aver/ 

variety ol Drug Merchandise, Perfumery, Surgical 
Instruments, be, which they will suppfr of very 
choice quality, and at as low pricea as cs ' j bought 
in Philadelphia or elsewhere. 

Orders, whether entrusted to ua personally, or by 
letter, shall receive equal attention, and the interest* 
of the buyer lully regarded in all respects. 

J. C. BAKKR &L Co. * Cornpouud Fluid extract of 
Sarsaparillow 

This article is offered as a substitute lor the many1 

preparations put out under ihe same name, which 

HI vile the attention oiine . ,    .  ;       . ,   , .1  ,1    ... 
'uHii'L.'d to the aratiff-   P00" P,c,ure ,n a dark  or   "•*■  eky- 
?n",«c.» thatCl   "II,opno.it. the Bland House up ^i 
._r.i-.i ;... ..... ,. i„.-,,.,- ALr.A. si- tended its use wherever 
intrmlucetl, and its hap- 
py adaptalion 10 the cure 
of the distressing dis- 
eases for which it ia of- 
fered. 
This CATHOLICON is 

Jan.  1, 1653. 
'ARK KIT. 

Tilsit 

D. F. WEIR, 
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 

South Street, Greensboro*, 

Encourage Home MunulUcture.—The 
Snow Camp Manufacturing Company contin- 

ues to manufacture, in the neatest and best style, 
1 Wheat Thrashing Machines, !rorn iwo lo six horse 
I power; Cutting Machir.es of different sizes ; Double 
I aud Single Wool Cardina Machines j Mill and Fac- 
tory 'Jear, Saw and Gript Mill Irons; Kdge Tools. 

j Cotton Varn mid NV'ooI Hi-!.-. &c,&c. 
Persons wishing to purchase would do well to 

June 1st, 1852 
PETUU ADAMS, Secretary. 

raliona ot SarsapariJla. 
Physicians can prescribe It with ihe utmost con- 

fidence, relying upon its uniform strength, and that 
it is prepared from the best material. 

It has elicited from the most eminent of the Fac- 
ulty who hare employed it, frequent expressions of 
commendations al the unvarying success attending 

give us a call before purchasing elsewhere, as »e f»' '"'» attractive conioinaiioi oner, to 
are determined to .ell cheap !or cash or on lime lo WlOj holders double the ordinary security, w.lliout 
punctual dealers. Our long experience in the Man-! destroying their riu.ht lo a lull participation in the 
r.__—.--.—. a?rt:7:--i :.   L-Un   WWO DrofiW •! the  tumpauy.    l'remiuma will  be 

«; :• r:r.\s iioa on; 11 

Mil 111 a I Life Insurance iTmsl Company 
' piUS Company, as its name indicates, is upon   ,„ admiiii«tralKm, producing'the nioel salisfaclort 
\   tho muttMil jirincipte^ and embrace, two distinct, .llh| h«ne|icial results. 

department., lo wit: Lite Iiiaurance aud Trust de-,     h ja highly recommended for the removal and 
£h." ffVwm J™""*"*!!      ■" '° ' permanent cure ol the following diseases, viz: 

Scrolula or King's Kvil, Kheumali.m, Syphilitic; 
Aircctious. Teller and I leers,   While  Swellings,- 

profits ol ihe Cumpany.   I'remiurns will be | Scurvy, Neuralgia or Tic Doloreaux, Cancer, '.ioilre- 

lent diseases, known as 

Female Complaint., 
and which have heretofore resisted the skill and ex 
ertion. of ihe most accomplished Physicians of all 

Blake'. Fire and Water ProofPalnt 
lyOW is the time to prepare .Salnel lire when an 
Xl opnortunity  is olfered You  hear of heavy   — 

) prompt t 
DAYID DIXON, AgtM 

of the S. C. Mimt'faititriitg Company. 
Snow Camp, Feb. 22, 1803. 721::3m 

countries, to a degree beyond that of almost every . lowe. by fire every day-many of them no doubt    |« OTIC-1—The annual meeting of he Hoard of 
other mala.ly to » hich the human f.mily is heir— \ could have been prevented by two good  coa . ol   HI ru.leesof St. John l College wid br he,d a _. malady 
It haa already receiveil the approbation and liberal 
B.tronaga of very many prominent member, of the 

ledical Faculty in the" United States, willing to a- 
bide the truth, and having due regard for tbe welfare 
of their patients, and is in every way worthy the 
confidence of the afflicted aa A SLCCF.SSFII,, 
SAFfO, and CHEAP KF.MF.UY. Of this additional 
proof will be found in the pamphlet, to irhich the 

this wonderful Faint 
lot on consignment.   The t 

our word for it you will not be humbgged 
May, 1851 W. J. McCOXNKL. 

party may pav in as much md- little, (not less than 
one dollar,) and as often, as may be convenient for 
Itim, without any obligation upon him to continue 
hi» yaynieiil-,—and may wiOidrawthem al his plea 
sure. 

Si that, on the plan of this Company, (here is 
created at one and ihe same time an a*Mirance|Kiy- The .ubscriber has.  large   ihe Masonic Hall to the town of Ox lord on the 3rd , created a, one and the same Mine an assurance ^»- 

U price is low.   Try it,arid   day of May, 18,3, at 11 o'clock, A. II.    It is desi- . ««' <d*alh-afand ur.,i/.,W< taaaaw- and a pro- 

ROCK ISLAND FABRICS. 
I.ARUK supply of these beautiful Goods hae^us- 
been recei\eil by the subscriber from the Fact 

692t f. 
lory 

Ureensboio', Aug. IT, 1852. 

C'OACII   MATERIALS.—Wo have a large 
j stock ol Coach Materials on hand.such aa Spring.   are jue thenTby bonds and u'ccounls w 

attention of Ladies and practitionorj is respectfully j ,ory i„ Mecklenburg county, N. C.  They are a supe- 
invited. riorarticle of Home Manulactuie. ol ditlerent colors, 

This medicine has never been introduced by grades, aud qualities, consisting of aienwjn. 
empty pulls and misrepresentations, r.or is it intend-1 jeanMj aud Ca.lnicra. The public are invited 
ed that its present popularity shall be sustained by ' [(l ,|]e|r examination. 
any medium but it. merits and the approbation of!     Merchants supplied forlhcir.alos at factory prices 
the public.   The CATHOLICON is not a'cure-all,"   an,| oll Kactory terms. H. 0. LINDSAY, 
but ia intended expressly for those complaints inci- 
dental to the respectable lemale. whether married or 
single—1'rolapsus  I'lcri, or F'alling of Ihe Womb! 
Fiuof Albus,or Whites; Chronic lutlamation  and 

i L'lceralion of Ihe Womb; Incidental Ha'inorrage. or 
' Flooding ; Fainlul, Suppressed and Irregular Men- 
struation, &c, with all their accompanying evils, 

j (Cancer execpted.) no niutterhovv severe.orofhow 
long standing. 
REFF.KF.NCF.S — P. R. Peckham, M.P ,  I'tira, N. 

\.; I.. I). Fleming, Ml)., Canandaiguo, If. V.j 
I). Y. Foote. M.U., Syracuw, N. Y.:   M. H. 
Mills,   M.D, Rochester, N. Y.; W. Prescott, 
M.D., Concord, N. H.; Prof. Dunbar, M.D., Ral- 
limore,Md.; J. C.Orrick, H.D., Baiiimore. Md.; 
W. W. Reese. M.D., City of New-York. 

Vf Pamphlets  can   be had gratis at the Store of 
T. J. PATRICK, Agtnl, Druggist, Greensborough. 

Central De|K)t, 21)4 Broadway, New-York. 
Feb. 12, 1853. 7l6-:-ly 

rable thai ail the members should bo present, as it I "Slfc fa "S'\ i , , 
is proposed at that lime lo settle on the dimension, .    W 8" IVinphlet. furnis ed by lie Company 
of suitable College buildings and lo make arrange-1 OFHCtRS OF   I III. COMI AN\. 
meiits lor lelliug coiutacls. 1'nderlakers of lurge , HlwMM ■H.lpn (.orrell, Lyndon r-waitn, John 
buildings are invited to be present, preparatory lo A. Gilmer, P. V. Caldwcll, Richard Greene, David 
pulling in bids.    By order ol the Hoard. ' Melat.ii, Richard Sterling, John M. Logan, I). P. 

JA T. LITTLFJOIIN. Sec'ry.     I Weir, K. W. Oghorn, Robeil M. Sloan, Hubert P 
Oxford, March 25, 1853. 723:5 

Cure of Spatmi in the .Stomache by 

BaUNDKETH'S  PILLS. 
i GuCMCaO, Wcstchcsler Co., 1th F'eb., 1847. 

Dr. B. Brandrelh, Sir—Should you deem Ihe fol 
lowing statement worthy a place among your pub- 
lications, it will give me plensnre, should il be the 
means of causing the same remedy lo restore oth- 
ers lo health whose complaint was like unto mine, 
that is now, thank Providence, cuied, after yeurs of 
Biilfering. 

For several years I was afflicted with periodical 
cramps in mv stomach occasioning ihe most in- 

' tense pain.   1 have often thought that each murnent 
would be my last.    Even going out in ever so liltlc 

Axles, Patent leather, Knamelled Leather, Oil Cloths 
Carpeting, Oil Cloth for Aprons and Curtains, Dash 
as. Bunds, Limp.—which will be sold lower thai 
ever olfered. 

May, 1851 W. J. McCONNEI. 

CASH WANTED! 
TIMIK subscribers return tlicinhunks for the liberal 

1    rapport they have   received   from  a   generous 
community, and bop. by strict attention to business 
to merit a continuance ut their custom. 

They   would   remind iheir customers that the 
u.ual time for .ettllnir. up m-uiinis    - 
-lime round again.    They hope and expect all who 

come for-   be had by addressin 

ver C-Mnplaiute, Nervons Affections, Dropsical Swel' 
lings, Coulinugl Disorders, and diseases crigiuatiun 
from an impure stale ol the blood and other lluida 
of the body. 

Sold by T. J. PATRICK, Green.boro'. 

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR. 

DRUGS. MEDICINES, 
I'alnttt,   oil-,   »:>«"•".lufl'rt.   rerlumcry, 

CHEMICALS, CO*MKTU'K, fcr.ltc. lie. 
The lSub»cril>er is now receiving his large and 

well aesuneil hummer ?locli ol Drugs and M«0i 
cines, which were purchaaetl by him*ell al rates so 
favorable as lo enable him to Mil them 33j pt» ct. 
leni* than heratolore ollereil in this market, and id 
man)- articles he can tin even more than this 

Dick, Henry H. Klliott. 
l'n*ulenl—RALPH (.OKRF.I.I.. 

Vice Pretuleul—Lyndon Swaim. 
Secretary tthil IrfOAOVr—P. I*. >Veif. 
Attorney—John A  (lilrner. 
iUamuuiiq I'hysuian—Ktiwm \\alson,>|. D 
Coiuuttutg Physititiiii—\\ C. Mebane, M. V', i. | „ ,|, -Uiii,i, slate a lew of the articles and their pri 

cee, lo-wii 

Deeming il unnecefsa'y to give an entire cata 
In..'Mf oi CHIT- here, which can be furnished at any 
time to I'M)-u-i.i!i-v in,.1, others at hia Dru»Slore, htf 

L Cole, M. D.; 1). IV Weir, M. D. 
Ileneral Agent—William II. C'uiiiming. 
IV An v information relative to the C«nnn«ny may 

"  WKIK, D. P, 
ward   and   make pavinentM, as lliuy arc in need of 
CASH. 

All persons failing to close their accounts will be 
charge with iulercst Irom ihe 1st ot January, 1861. 

;    Jan. 1853. RANKIN U McLKAN. 

Jai 2ft, 1853. Secretary and Treasurer. 

TO TEH PTJBLIG. 

TO III A I   A IIIIHIH OR STORE. 
VlT I have for sale n luriiiK e suitable  for a 
t T Church, or More, or any large room. It is 

constructed upon a new plan aud i. admirably a 
danted for Ihe purpose. 

Nov. 185-.! J.R.fcJ. SLOAN. 

[ Klllltl. CARD.-IML 1. J. M  LINDSAY 

J*. V, Townsend's Sarsuparilla, ijl. hot.   75 ct.. 
A.ma Aniiiionia, 25   " 
Iodide I'otassium, 62J " 
VVislarsHalsam Wild Cherry, but. 75   " 
Ay re's Cherry 1'ecloral, 874 u 

Small prolits and imick sales, is ihe word, call 
and judge for yourselves. 

v I   niurne.N Miu|> lo IMMWON , I        ooo, j    To bis friends and customers, he would say that 
North ol liaiikm 4c McLean scorner, where he res-1 »» Mpcfc "> larger, and aaaortmoill more complete 
pecllully solicit, a share of public uairouage.    1 am | H""1 " •"». been lor ihe last 12 years, ami h,       ,!,•- 

JAS, K. 1'IIOM ha. removed his Muddle and 
■luint-.N  Mio|> to Greensboro, third door | 

1*A  would respectfully ray lo his friends and pal-   eveMl"iiLTiir'for"pa»i iavore'alid am deleTiuined to   tcnnined lo sell them as low as the same quality o 
good, can  Iw iiurchascd 
Slate.    Call lint c.\ 

Kltiri-S  1>M.\« i: OF COFFEE. 
HAVK received a box ol the above Colfee. Il 

needs no recoiiimendali<ui only a trial. One 
cake ol the essence anil one pound of Colfee will 
make as much cotice (and betler) than live pounds 
will of the common Colfee. Kor 25 cents you save 
37J cents. J. H. fcj. SLOAN. 

rons, thai he still continues to devote his whole „,,,,;, a continuance of the same 
lime and attention lo the duties ol his I'rofession       u,.. ,|ie vay| „ im|e gaah ul those who are in ar 
in its several departments, vi/ :    l'ractice ol   Modi- rear8 wou|c| be acceptable, and those who have open 
cine, Surjjery and .Midwilcry.   lie desires lo return accounts will remember that I charge interest Irom 
his sincere thanks to thot-o who have heretofore ,|ie lel of January. 
patronised him, and lo renew hia promise to ;;ive       February 18, 1853. "17lf. 

COLONIZATION ROOMS,) 
WASHI.NUTON, Keb. 25, 1853.   | 

ri'inc Amrrlcan Colonization Society 
J.  is Baking preparations lo start  a vessel  lrom wind, if it happened to blow in my face, was sure 
Norfolk, Va., llie firtt if A/uy, with emigrants lor to bring the cramp, on.   After each attack, I was 
Liberia.   One hundred anil mtnly-tigU persons have prostrated more and more, and less able to willi- 
alreaily applied :or a passage; of whom one hun- stand or bear the next attack.   So I gave up al 
dred and lourtcen are Irom Virginia, lilty-lwo from Imjx-- of a release, except by deal 

20,000 s.: 
Boilers, Hots, (K-ens, I 

IbR. CASTINGS for sale, whole- 
.tn*l retail, consisting ol large 

( &c, of all sizes. 
Men-hauls can be suoplicd  with a good assort- 

ment on lair terms. 
J. It. & J.SLOAN. 

prompt aud faithful attention lo all who may tleeirc 
his services. His prole^eiuual servicesmay be bad 
at all limes, night or day, regardless of weather. 

All persons indebted to him, either by note or 
account, are requested to call and settle by April 
Court next, as his circumstances render il NFMH* 
ry for him to close his bumiefsup to ihe 1st Jan'ry, 
1853. (7«tl) March, 1853. 

$150,000. 

T 
Fashionable Tailuring Establishment. 
WE subscribers having associated   themselves 

together, intend carry ing on llie 
Tailoring llu.lne*« 

in its various branches. Having had practical ex- 
perience in the business for several years, they leel 
coulident ihey can piease the most lastidious tastes. 
They will be louml at the old stand ol Wealherly fc 

Cod Liver Oll, Ae. 

C10D I.IVKR OIL, pure, by the bottle or gallon. 
' Citn itrale ol Iron 

Citrate "    "   and Quinino. 
May ljth, 1852. 

D. P. WEIR 

BV enclosing SI, post paid, and directing to this   Kll'""1i ""■"h W*» ^lu»'";' 
oflirt or the subscriber at New Harden, t.uill ' '■ ''• HjSSH,.1).... 

lord, N. C. any and all pmoM wishing totravel, I     J-"'' l853-       7 >4:lf T- M. VVOOUBU1N. 
or those who are out ol employment, and may wish, i 
prolitablc employment, may secure the means ol j FAIVrfc, 1IRISIIES, Ac. 
making from ^5 loSIO a day by return mail, in the | 117 MITE, lllack and Red Lead, Chrome Green, 
shape ol know ledge ol a ralimlie ilucocery in umver- I \\ Chrome \ ellow, Chinese anil American Ver- 
nal demand all over Ihe United States.    Vour en 1 million, Spanish Whiiing, Litharge, Venetian Had, 

ul lor sale by 
RANKIN & McLEAN. 

1 I bad used 
North Carolina, six lrom Kentucky, three'from -Mas- all'remedies from physicians' and others until 1 was j county, N. C., kept on li 
rachuseiia, one lrom Ohio, one lrom i'ennsylvania, tired—and ultogelher without any benefit whatever. I     May   " 
and one from New Yoti.   A fine large vessel will In this deplorable condition when scarcely a day'   
be chartered, allording Ihe most ample accommo- would pass without an attack of sickness, I heard ol   For Sunday School, and Bible « lasses. 
daltons lor two hundred and liliy passengers.    Ap- your Tills.   On my next attack I look 4 : in hall an 
plication lor a pas.-age should be made immediate- hour I was free from pain,    ln a  lew days, I had 
I v.   The price ot passage and six months'support another attack; 1 again  took  tho Pills lor several 
ill Liberia, is JU'V dollars each one, lor all who are days which took away a great deal of slime.   Aller. 
■hi. to nav     1) lll.l II.MMII Hill in ninilltu' sup- which I enjoyed excellent health, and il was much • 

, on   wAl }bo  si v«i  to airworthy ,*rsoua who are Imiger h3£31 had another a.lack of the spasms i.   f***^ «« "*~«   ! I ^5!   "ti "Vn    \°. 
Lnable to nav, and who can come well recommend mv   stomach; when I had, however,  I Hew to the   V  keep conslanily on l.a.ul a hue   lot   0   I ha. s 

*   l> Pills, and was at once relieved   by  thern.    Now  I   ot various patterns aud prices     Also   several set* 
A pamphlet containinp all necessary "Information am enlirely cured, it is nearly twelvemonths since I rfS^S*^«IM W«itt^«ftlW^ 

about gmiiu t«> I.ilwria '* will be  lorwarded lo all the last attack, and 1 am now altogether free from ,     Aug. IK5J. HiU«AU<l tv BWaAAR. 
who desire it. VV. Mcl^lN, sicknesa.    When  before 1  took your 1'illa I had it 

Iron.—Sijuare, K'liiml, Band,   Tire,   mid   Horse- 
shoe Iron, I rum Kose's Kolling Mill,  invasion 19^06 of tuU diiWTery by man penooa InuMNorth- 

eierUortl and « is all thai is required to make this | Spanish Brown, V 
knowledge   immediately  lucrative   in every   city,   * 
town or county in ihe I nion. 

Thousuuds ul dollars have been madebyaknowU 

I  |1)B8T1NS on  Matthew, .Mark, Luke and John 1 it and save *I0 a year. 
, Vi a»d ihe Acts of the Aposiles.    Kor sale. I     Send on your all-nughiy dollar 

Jan. 1853. II. li   U.NDSAY.      j tiguing six-penny day  lab;ir, lor 

eru, Mi Idle and Wesiern Mates during ihe lasi 
year, and thousands may be made i:i the Southern 
States, by any one Ol ordinary energy, during the 
coming year. KfOrJ heailol a family should have 

"■10 a year. 
rs, and quit vile fa- 

llie   assurance ol 
honorable competence proportioned to the eiertions 
you make. A. V. COFFIN 

Oct. 18,1352. 70ltf. 

Secretary American Col. Society   every week and sometimes oftener and was out of   1 )III i   iIlll-ston«'H—of the 
__^     health all the time    I remain yours gratefully. J3 make and finish, put up of any  size  wauled, 

Harper's New Monthly Magazine. 
This greatest of tho Monthlies has reached a cir 

eolation ol more than 100,000.    It preterits more rea 

MATILDA MARY DEAHMAN. 

These Tills are for sale by J. R. k J. .Sloan, 
Greensboro'; Win. H. Hrillain, Snmraerfieltl; Bow- 
man & Donnell, Oak Hidge, Shelly k Field, Jame*- 

NOTICE. 
IllAVKjustreceivedalargeloiofRKADYMAnF. 

I 1." I III V .. whn 1.1 will -ell us low loi CM* as 
approved lean be bouglil in ihi? market. 

1 have likewise a 
with a alyle for dress'ing adapted to Ihe Stones,-' i Gcn<nil UMNOi'lliirnf  of  tioodN, 
delivered wherever desired.      It. (i.  LINDSAY.      [ 5iich as are generally ollered iu thi» market, on ac 

April, 185*2. ,conimodating terms. 
The   first   of January—the usual lime for annual 

the western purl ot the 
for yourselves* 

Physician s prescriptions and family medicines 
cnm-xiunded ami disp«>usee HI any hour, day or night 
His pt-rsonul attention isgiven to ihia branch of th.0 
business. D. V, WKIR 

May, 1851. MM 

UiNPARALLIiLLKU DISPACTII. 
I  1 ill.1*   I,IME!—Themiilersigned informsihe 
jl_" public   lhat   he is now running a daily line ol 
light dratt Steamers on ihe Cape FearKiver, consist' 
ing of ihe following boats : 

New Steniurr Zepbjr. 
" " Major Win. Barnelt, 13inchesdraft. 
" " Fanny Liilleilch,       11 l* 
" " Kowan. 

One of these boats will leave Fayeiieville every 
morning (Sundayse\uepit>d*| at 7 o clock* aud Wil* 
miu-jlou every day (Sunday e*cepted) at o'clockf 

landing gootts ami passengers in Fayeiieville in lit- 
teen hours lliereatler. 

Ooods   tntentled   for these boats should be sent to1 

the rare ol J. & I). Meltae & Co., or K. J. Luuerloh, 
al Wilmmginn.  who will forward at the usual  rate 

L mber.   PrusMun   Blue,     Veriligris,    Teirasienmi. i »»l coniniissioiia.     The S.eamers Zeidiyr aud Major 
Drop Black, Vandyke   Brown,   Indian   Ked,   Lamp \ Win. Barneii are elegantly furnished lor iheaceom- 
Black. Fireprool  I'auiL,   PntDWO   Slone,  Powdered | modaiinn ol passengers.    HUMVetOAT   from   Wil- 

llow llchre, Kose 1'iuk,  Turkey 

l'umice Stoiie, Kotitm Slone. Blue, Ketl, Black and 
Often Smalts, ('old aud Silver Ix'at, Uron/e, Sand 
1'uuer. 

('aiol ami Varnish Bruidies, While Wa.-h Brush- 
es, Sable, Camel Hair and Sniping Broahea. For 
sale at ihe Drug Store of T. J- PATRICK. 

Nov. 1952. 

Bin I.EM.—Al ihe t'uiltoid County Bible So- 
ciety's Repository will be found the largest anil 

iir-i assortment ol Bibles ever lound al onu liuie in 
Ureensboro.    Apply at the Store ol 

April, 185*1. J. U. & J. SLOAN. 

illinium. -:i 

Fayeitevi e, F 
I'. S. LCITEKLOH, Agent 

•b.7, 1853. 7l6-;-3m 

t It 1 ;il v lliir-in st;». 

1.1: i I III K B4XD-I. 
'"■'UK su bseriber has pot up machinery forslrelch- 

I ing, cemenling ar.i! riveting band* with copper 
pveta, The bauus are Mreiched with powerlul ma* 
chinoa made expressly Iwr that purjiose, a; d the 
■lillieuity ol bamls siretehiug and ripping tinder tho 
oommou way of making IIIHIII, is enlirely removed 
by ibis process. Bands made in this way will hold 
their widih evenly, run tree, and have a uniform 
bearing, on ihe drum or pulley, and will give Irorn 
15 lo I'M per cent, more power iban IftOaO made in 
|he ordinaiy way.    They are  made out ol ihe besl 

ilmg mutter, of a betler uiialily, in a mine elegant style,   town . Stanly fi: Murrow, Centre;  ('ilmer &  Glenn, 
and a cheaper rate, than tiny offer periodical. Gilmei's Slore ; Je-.se   Smith, Jesse Smith's Siore ; 

Kach number coiitaina 144ocuvo pages, in doub-   C. W. Wollen, New Salem' J. I'iggon, Pennfield. 1 pages^ 
le columns; each year thus comprising nearly two 
thousand pages ol ihe choicest Miscellaneous Lite- 
rature ol the day. Kvery number will contain nu- 
merous Pictorial Ulusliations, accurate Plates of the 
Fashiouns, a copious Chronicle of Currant Events, 

February !», 1853. 

OAK HIDGE INSTITUTE. 
1 THIS Institution will be opened on! 
and impartial Nonces ol ihe important Books of the     |    lmri| (,     oi Mll|c|| uvx, under (h( 
Month. The Voiumescommence with thn Numbers I denre of J()^N M   DAVIS, a gradua 

ry^lllS Institution will be opened on Thursday ihe 
the superintend 

--■-..-         .  ......1.,i'v ci   Kinory 
tor June and December, hut subscriptions may be- ( BnJ H        College. Virginia, and will continue for 
gin with any Number; and all llie back numbers   a term o| ,our monlhB. lfter which lherc wi|| j^ a 

CM be supplied.     Terms, *3 per annum ; tvo tojna 
ftr $5.    ( 1 he postage ou each No. ol ihe Magazine, 
wheu paid quarterly in advance, is only three cents.) 

The Southern Cullhalor. Augusta, (ia., 
Is a monthly, in large octavo, each number contain 

vacation until the 22nd ol August, al which time the 
school will be re-organized, and continue ten 
mouths without inlermisMon. This is a be*uitiful 
building, just completed, pleasantly located on the 
main road leading lrom Danville, Va., lo Salisbury, 
N C.,(about midway.) and tilteen miles northwest 
of Greeusborough.    Kvery inducement is olfered to 

The 

tlominon School   llookn 
' by tlieComrniiiee of Examination,  tor sale b; 
April, 1852. R. <;. LINDSAY. 

the  celebrated 
h will be louml at 

J. K. \ J. SLOAN'S. 

greeablc and rctre.-liing drink 

KecommtMided I setlleinenls, has arrived ; and I have act-cunts which |   ^\ 

AM   i;> 1 1 l I   l I:   lor Seidluis powders and other' seleeied oak  lanurd Spanish Leather, and  no pain* 
saline purgatives, destitute ol biltonit' , slight-   will  be  spared 

ly acid, am. briskly cHervescent,  il is quite an   a- ! Northern bam' 
■ ake  iin HI   etpial   lo tht~ best 

I » ill be sold as low aa they cao 

OOIL—Our neighboring customers who ex- 
pect lo settle lor their newspaper wilh   Fire- 

wood, would coaler a tavor by lunn-diiiig llie same 

Black your own Shocs 
Wooilward . Poli 
April' 1H52. 

E ml. iNland Jean, aad C'a.lmerea— 
keiit coiistanlly on hand ami tor sale liy 

K. G. LINDSAY 

IC'a.k of Ua.ee* Oil ami 3l>Lls Spirits 
Tarpenllnc ,n-i to haml ami for sale. 
Ma, 13. T. 1. l'ATKICK. 

LraUs, III.   t.lton larna, forsalaby 
Feb. 5, 18M 11. G. LINDSAY. 

ArllUilul  lA-eche* 

fiiiuiNheil lor 53, llie yiice of llie lormer alone. 
711:13 L t. DU06WAY. 

Ageul, Greensboro', X. C. 
SiibKrintion. majr b. lett at tbe Patriot Ottice. 

"V* OTICE.—We will expose lo public sale, at 
i/| ilie court lmuee Joor, m the town ol Greeus- 
borough, <m Tuesilay of Su|ierior Coart, ia April, 
|8^3, lliree likely negro slaves—Sarah, aged 9 or 10 
years. Thomaa, u^eil 6 or 7; Kniily, 4 or 5. A 
ere.li! ol *i* raralhT will be given—the purchaser 
SiviAg boDil ami saciuiurta beai luierest lrom dale, 

uritiei UJIIK *»-..i- mad. km..,, „n day -i ^nle. 
e JOSEr-H Ml'l't Hi 3 

ADTH 2, 18i3.-7SJ.3      bAMI Kl. M   KKUK. 

.. i..du.triDus 
habits, ami mental qualilication. which cannot tail 
lo give great aid in rendering Buccesslul the labors 
of the students placed under bis care. 

Term, per Seaaloa of live Months. 
l'rnnary Brandies, including Arithmetic, 96.00 
Knglisli (iramniar and Geography, 8.00 
LaanMga. and Malhemalics, :  10.00 

Boarding can be had in llie immediate neighbor- 
howl, in good families, al »5 per Booth. 

"I6il J. H. SAl'NDKRS, 

morality arid)    «   HEW   and   improved   lajech, tupping, and 
recommend.d : J\^ j^gg,. Glasses,—patented in ISM. 

May 15ib, 1852. D. P. WEIR. 

I lolling t lot Irs—A fiesh supply of the genu* 

have slood too long.    All accounts   not   closed  by 
cash or note before February Court will be placed   aB eaI|   m c01,>.„„„.„, 
in the hands ol an ollici-rforcolleciion—no mistake.       Mntc|, 1S   ,gM        SWAt.M Si SHERWOOD 
lnteresi will be claimed on all   accounts alter die 
lirsl ol January in each year. JOAB   H1ATT, 

January 1, 1853. lll:tf 
I'lnii -inoiil.ls—a   rare and 

country—50U0 lbs re- 
ceived and for sale by 

May, 1852. RANKIN it McLEAN. 

kjwed* Iroa 
IO I'xcellcnl arlicle lor tin: 

1). i\ WEIit.     ! be bought in New York. 
.         My shop is near Jesse Walker's Mill,  on Deep 

River. CHARLES M. LINES, 
Hunt's Slore P.O., Guilfurd ?o.,N.C. 

References :—J. R. \ J. Sloan, fircensboro'} t'harle. 
E. .Miober, Salem ; Peters, Sloan it Co., McCul- 
loch mine, Holmes, Eamktajt *. I o , i.dUHI^l, 
Kowan coa.IT. 

February Mb f. 'i JlS-ly. 

• mr HY dislurba Church congregation wnhvour 
T T   coilghMig when u bottle ol Ayur's Cherry Pec- 

toral can be badal at the Drug Store of T. J. Panic!. 
lor one dollar • Nov. 20- 

ne Anker Braud just received lrom the iinpor. 
ten., and lor sale by R. G. UN DSAY. 

April, 1852. 

February 'Jib   1803. Sec. Board Tiustee..   !  

and slur mic-« lofh 
keoi constauily on hand, of dittereat numbers 

itmSth. K. G. LINDSAi. 
April   1852. 

^•creen, Fa 

I^arruer'o anal l'laater'a llmanai lor 
IH.MJ—received and lor sale by 

I    Oct. 1- JR1JSI.OAN. 

Ropew, Rape*.—Ju« reeei.nl and tor sale, 
wholoaal. and retail, a large qaaotity of ropes, 

Iol all llMe and kinds, of soulheri inanutaciure. 
Aug. 2bih, 1862. RANKIN a; McLEAN. 

Sixty Ihou.aiid IIOIIIIIIK   Hit o\—then 
own curing—lor sale by 

March, 1853. RANKIN ot McLEAN. 

CEDAR FALLS SHEETINGS. 
8 Hale, prime qaallt},—at Factory prices, 

lor sale by J- R. & J. SLOAN. 
August 21,   1855. 

Worm., (t oi ins : 
rilHK Comp.Syrup.Spigelia.one of Ihe safest and 
A  iiiosteUeclive worm medlciuesol ihe day. 

.May 15lh, 1852. D. P. WEIR 

Leak*.llie Candle*. —A lirsl rale arlicle 
Tallow Caudles, lor .ale by 

Feb. :., 1852. R.G. LINDSAY. 

Llnaeed  Oll—x   BARRELS Linseed Oil, 
MM late article, lor sale by 

Aug. 26, 1852. RANKIN "[.McLEAN. 

Larite Lot at Iron.—1'om.isiing of English 
Buggy "Tin, Suede Iron, Oral, Hall-round 

Round, Sipiare aud strap Iron. Also, .Mountain 
Irou. RANKIN at McLEAN. 

May, 1852. 

New Crop Molaaaea—ol esc.llen. qualify 
ferule by li G  UNMAY. ' 

I("llti:! FUtE! In our Mto.e.—Wabar. 
a lew leli ol haadwru. Panof andfhop Stove. 

lor ail*. J. R. &. .1. .-I.1 IAN. 

TCInea, AC 
A PURE .rticl. oi MADIERA and PORT wine., 

lor Medical PIUBBMS.    FRENCH   I'.HAM.i, 
the most approved kind. D. P. WEIR. 

May  l.'nn.   i 

Till: AIIIIVAE MEEl-IXai of ihe "Greens 
borough Matoal Insurance Caeapaay''  will be 

lien! in ihe Offioa ol ihe Company, at < 
on the second Tuesday (loih day ) of May raeal 

P   ADAMS, Beerertry. 
April Mil, 1853. 

COACH   SHOP. 
ROBERT A. VMIt IIIS aM continue, te do 

biisincs at his Old Stand, 3| mile, east of 

oauaBisrsua DMOWOJO, 
on llie ni.i,I. utaue mail, wbtM lie w ill keep M Wo 4 
or make lo ortU-r any kind of work dene   in ihe a- 
bove named hrunrh of ln>n>- *rii: 
llaroiii li4-s.  Utfcka-fv *y% xn* ,■■-[*»*«, 
(palt'iit CAcepled,) ol jjood ni^lenal. and put up in 
a neal and Mibsianlial »lyW : painlnl plain, or verj 
tanry, oniaincnied in aueli a way a* not tj be »ur- 
pa»r>eil in tin.- country. 

All MIIVI- for work promptly filled- and Rrparing 
done on ahoit notiee. 

August IH, I6&S. SS-'-ly- 

A LARIJK SUl'St OF 
Sole nnd I I>IMI l.tallMi.lr<-if|ifari 

">kin-» Reaul) Made litruuy and llaruew, kept 
uoni-ianlly ou  m-*.tm Vfsate. 

11 !.'<■- taken ni payment lor Leaitor.    Alee, biili'B 
i.tntif-d on .-lures al ihecuBtoiiiar) rjir..( at ilic bouib 
Bulikla Twiner)   (McCouieLl'a ultl Ptw.d.J 4 mlr» 
«a»t •fl^il»r«usU.lo,. JOHN   W. PAll 

Match, 185*. t%; m 

IMiK SALE—A  new PCGGY viih paMM M ' 
IM, and a 1%1U ROCKAWAY, atarf) naw, (aa 

either \\w Dofaat of one.    Apply to 
January I, lr*5«. T. J. 1'ATUlCK. 


